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SHOES.
^Women’s Gloria Shoes, all styles $3.50.|

Composite Shoes, all styles, $3.00. |

i Men’s Governor Shoes, all styles, $4.00. f

We have jiwt opened our fall atock of women’rt
“Huttercup” Shoes, all stylefl, $2.50. These shoes
are made on the same style lasts and of the same
materials as our $3.00 and $3.50 shoes, only not
quite so fine. We have tried smaller lots of these
the last two seasons and we can honestly reccom
mend these shoes to our customers for a good med-
ium priced shoe, as good wearers, and they have the
style of the finer goods. We have them in soft soles,
heavy soles and box calf for wet weather. This
“Box Calf” heavy sole shoe is the best shoe we ever
saw tor a miss or young ladyVschool shoe.

Furious Hurricane and Tidal Wave
Cause Havoc on the Gulf

Coast.

CITY OF GALVESTON, TEX., SUFFERS.

SECTION OF TEXAS DEVASTATED BY THE HURRICANE.

Many Other Towns Rained— L.oaa ol
Life Ratlmnted at lletween 1,(1041
and S.4MM) — Nearlr fAO, 000,000
Worth of Property Oeatroyed— De-
talla of the Dlaaater.

SPECIAL.
We haw a amall lot of women’s Cotton Covert Skirts that we Ixuight ̂

cheap ami are going to close out THIS WKKK.

Plain skirt of best cotton covert for TOc. 2
Braided cotton covert •skirts, were, in the sea- 2

son $1.75, now 98c.

$2.50 Skirts, now $1.50.

Women’s Wrappers, to close out balance of ^
light weight cloths, light and dark colors, 5
regular $1.00 garments for 70c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. i
Agents for Hutterlrk’a J'attema and Publications

a
M«UMU(iutMttaMUt>tatiuuutaeatr.at

mmw mw®.
Pint Jars w;th covers and rubbers 60c dozen
Quart Jars with covers and rubbers 70c dozen

Two Quart Jars with covers and rubbers 80c doz
Thick Elastic Rubbers at 5c dozen

—AT THE—

BANK DRUG STORE
Our entire stock of

A.IMIIPS
—AT—

Reduced 1 'rices.
are making room for our new stock
Lamps. This is your opportunity.

Imitation Cut Glass Water Sets. Large Pitcher
and 6 Glasses to Match for

36 OZEINTTS.
Imitation Cut Glass Berry Sets. Large
Dish and 6 Small Ones to Match for

Berry

24 OIEjUSTTS.
Reduced Prices on

Decorate dTPlates
AT THE

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 11. — From the
latest reports which are considered re-
liable the disaster at Galveston and
nbong the coast has not been exag-
gerated. The waters of the, gulf and
bay met, covering the island to a depth
of six to twelve feet. During thf» sud-
den Hood a mo»t terrible storm was
raging, the wind blowing about 80
miles per hour. Man}’ of the dead have
been uncovered; others are still under
the debris; others carritd out to »e<u.
It is not possible to give, at this time,
a reliable report as to the number of
deaths. From estimates made by re-
liable persohs w ho have Just come from
Galveston, it is believed that no less
than 1,500, and possibly as many as
5,000, people were destroyed. Of
course, the wounded and broken are
numerous. The damage to property is
most shocking.
ftomc of the best public buildings
and private • establishments were
wrecked. Thousands of homes were
swept entirely away. It is cpdte safe
to set this down us one of the greatest
disasters that has ever visited the
United States. The loss of property is
irreparable; the loss of life is appall-
ing.

A Prompt Response.
Gov. Sayers appealed to President

McKinley for aid. This appeal was
met with by a prompt response from
the president, w»ho stated that 10,000
tents and 50,000 rations had been or
dered to Galveston. Gov. Sayers also
addressed an appeal to each municipal-
ity in -the state, asking for prompt as-
sistance in caring for the sufferers.
Telegrams of iiufuiry and sympathy

have been pouring in from every state
in the union, and in almost every in-
stance substantial relief has been of-
fered.
The stricken city is in imminent dan-

ger of a water famine, uijd strenuous
efforts are making here to supply the
sufferers. Relief trains are being or-
ganized and will leave here i»t an early
hour to-day.
Reports from the Interior confirm

the loss of life and destruction of prop-
erty reported in these dispatches Sun-
day night.

A Rranme.
Some figures showing the appalling

nature of the disaster are given be-
low:
Total property Joss. .. .$40,000,000 In Jfin.nno.ooc
Dead at Galveston (estimated).. 1.000 to 5.'i0<
Following Is the estimated number of

dead at other places:
Dickerson .................................... J

Texas City Junction ............. : .......... 6
Richmond ..................................... f
Rooth ............................................ •

Hensley ......................................... •
lA-tltla ..................................   }

Kant Bernard ................................ .
Houston ....................................... J
Virginia Point ................................... •

Morgan's Point ..................... . ......... .

lirusorlu ...... . ...........................
FulahOur ....... ............................
Rosenberg .................................
Angletnn ............... . .................
Oyster Creek ...... '. ......................
Bnblne Puss ..............................
Texas City ..................................... *
Brookshire ...............................
Beubrookc ............ i ...................
l^a Porte .......................................... *

Alvin ............................. *. ............ «
Southwest Pass ................................. *

G. C. dt 8. F. R. R. wreck ..................... 1
In the following places no deaths are re-

ported to have occurred, but the property
loss Is heavy: Hockley. Waller, Hearne,
Cypress. Hempstead. Lu Marque. Genoa.
Clear Creek. Webster. Ragle Lake.

Soldiers Perish.

A special to the News from San An-
tonio, Tex., says: At military head-
quarters, department of Texas, the in-
formation is that of 120 men stationed
at Fort San Jacinto, Galveston, only
15 escaped. Further Information is
that the captain In command is among
the victims. Lieut. Col. C. S. Roberts,
adjutant general department of Texas,
is In Galveston on a tour of inspection.
It is not known If he is among the
spmll number at the fort who es-

c:iped. '

A GRAPHIC DKSCRIPTION.

NEWEST,

CHEAPEST

AND BEST.

By this we mean our Wall Paper stock
We have just received 4,000 Rulls of
Wall Paper which w« intend to close out
this Fall, if prices have anything to do
with it, I^Mik at our window display
this week and see bow cheap yi»u an
paper your home. Every pattern is
marked In plain figures.

Now is Your Time to Buy

BANK DRUG STORE
CRBLSRA TBLZFBOIUC NUMBER 8

• lory or the Storm lo Ualvratoa hy
mm Eyr-WItoess.

Houston, Tex., Sept. 11. — Richard
RpiP ne, a well-known Galveston
new paper man who reached Houston
Monday after a terrible experience,
gives the following account of the
disaster at Galveston:
•The wreck of Galveston was brought

about by a tempest so terrible that no
words can adequately describe Its Inten-
sity and by a flood which turned ths city
Into a raging sea. The weather bureau rec-
ords show that the wind attained a velocity
of M miles an hour when the measuring In-
strument blew away. *o W la Impossible to
tell what was the maximum. The storm
tnigan at two o'clock Saturday morning.
Previous to that a great storm had bean
raging In the gulf and the tide waa very
high. The wind at first came from the north
and was In direct opposition to the force
from the gulf. While the storm In the
gulf piled the water upon the beach side
of the city, the north wind piled the wa-
ter from the bay on to the bay part of the

”!* Reeldenta Alarmed.
“About noon It became evident tbAt *he

Gltv was going to be vUltad wit* OUasUr

I

IIiTndrpfls -of residences 'along the beach )

front were hurriedly abandoned, the fam-
ilies iteetng to dwellings In higher portions
of the city. Every home was opened to
the refugees, black or white. The winds
were rising constantly and it rained in tor-
rents. The wind was so fierce that the
rain cut like a knife.

The City Submerged.
"By five o'clock the waters of the gu

and bay met, and by dark the entire city" "THE
was submerged. The flooding of the elec-
tric light plant and the gun plants left the
city In darkness. To go upon the streets
was to court death. The wind was then
at cyclonic velocity, roofs, cisterns, por-
tions of buildings, telegraph poles and
Walls were falling and the noise of ths
winds and the crashing of the buildings
were terrifying In the extreme. Ths wind
and waters rose steadily from dark until
1:45 o'clock Sunday morning. During all
this time the people of Galveston were
like rats In traps. The highest portion
of the city was four to five feet under wa-
ter. while In the great majority of cases
the streets were submerged to a depth
of ten feet. To leave a house was to
drown. To remain was to court death In
the wreckage.

A Night of Agony.
'•Such a night of agony has seldom been

equaled. Without apparent reason the wa-
ters suddenly began to subside at 1 45 a.m Within 20 minute* they had gone down
two feet 'and before dayUghJ the streets
were practically freed T5f the Blood waters.
In the meantime the wind hpd veered to
the southeast. Very few If any buildings
escaped Injury. There is hardly a habita-
ble dry house In the city. When the peo-
ple who had escaped death went out at
daylight to view the work of the tempest
and the floods they saw the most horrible
sights Imaginable. In the three blocks
from Avenue N to Avenue P. In Tremont
street, 1 saw eight bodies. Four corpses
were In one yard.
•'The whole of th* business front for

three blocks In frpm the gulf was stripped
of every vestige of habitation, the dwell-
ings. the great bathing establishments, the
Olympia and every structure having been
either carried out to sea or Its ruins plied
In u pyramid fur Into the town, accord-
ing to the vagaries of the tempest.

Great Hulldlng* Wrecked.
•The first hurried glance ovei the city

showed that the largest structures, sup-
posed to be the most substantially built,
suffered the greatest. The orphans' home.
Twenty-first street and Avenue M. fell like
a house of cards. How many dead chil-
dren and refugees are In the ruins could
not be ascertained. t)f the sick In St Mary's
Infirmary, together with the attendants,
only eight are understood to have b**n
saved. The old woman's home, on Rosen-
berg avenue, collapsed, the Rosenberg
school house is * mass of wreckage The
Ball high school Is but an empty shell,
crushed and broken. Every church In the
city, with possibly one or two exceptions.
Is In ruins.
•'At the forts nearly all the soldiers are

reported dead, tkey having been in tem-
porary quarters, which gave them no pro-
tection again • the tempest or the flood.

Shipping Damaged.
"Eight ocean steamers were torn from

their moorings and stranded in the bay.
The Kendall fastle was carried jver the
fiats from the Thirty-third street wharf to
Texas City, and He* In the wreckage of
the Inman pier. The Norwegian steamer
Gyller Is stranded between Texas City and
Virginia Point. An ocean liner wus swirled
around through the West bay, crashed
through the buy bridges and Is now lying
In eight feet of water near the wreckage
of the railroad bridges. The steamship
Taunton was carried across Pelican Point
and Is stranded about ten miles up East
bay The Maliory steamer Alamo was torn
from her wharf and dashed upon Pelican
flats. Down the channel to the Jetties two
other ocean steamships He groqnded. Some
schooners, barges and smaller craft are
strewn bottom side up along the slips of the
piers. The tug Louise, of the Houston Di-
rect Navigation company. Is also a wreck.

A COURSE OF

ENTERTAINMENTS

EPWORTH LEAGUE PRESENTS
A FINE LIST?.

Gen. Wheeler Retired.
Chicago, Sept. Vl. — Gen. JoM-ph

Wheeler in placed on the retired list,
having reached the age of 04, the war
department’* service limit.

Express Sympathy.
London, Sept. 11. — All the morning

papers contain editorials expressing
sympathy with the United State* in
the Galveston disaster.

Fatal Esploalon.

Dowling Green, 0., Sept. 7.— Dy the
explosion of a threshing engine boiler
near here two meu were killed and
several injured.

There Will he Ten Numbers— The Price
of AdmUslou for the Entire Course
Will be One Dollar.

The course of entertainment* given
under the auspices of the Epworth
League last winter was such a success
that the society has decided to present

another course the coming season.

This year there will be ten numbers,
but tfie price will remain Uie same as
of last year, $1 for the entire course.
The arrangements have all been made
and the names of the companies and the

dates are given below:

October 26th, The Ernest Gamble
Concert Co. ,

November 18th, Hon. G. A. Gearhart,
lecturer.

December 17, Spillman Biggs, humor-
ous lecturer, solo whistler pnd musical
impersonator.

January 2d, The Stephenson String
Quartet, Assisted by Wallace Bruce Ams
bary, reader!

January 11th, The Ottmnwaa Male
Quartette Co., and Miss Addle Chase
Smith, reciter.

February 18th, Dr. A. A. Will Its, the
dispenser of sunshine.

February 26th, The Parker Concert Co.

March Oth, Edward II. Frye, monolo
gist.

March B’.th, Lovett’* Boston Stars.

April 1st, Durno- Emmett Combination.
Durno, the mysterious, Emmett the king
of entertainers, and Kimbrough, the
musical marvel.

Kirkoline r»o package

Kirkollne large package only 20c.

Try our 2fic Coffee. It Is a w inner.

Ask for a sample of our Compader Chop
Teas; and they will do the rest.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c gallon

Now is the time for Celery Seed, White
Mustard, Curry Powder, Tumeric and
Spices of all kinds. Remember we
carry the l^est, and at the lowest prices

Cieo. McDonald’s cider saver 25c package

Pint fruit jars only 00c dozen

Quart fruit jars only 70c dozen

gallon fruit jars only 804- dozen

Thick elastic can rubbers 5c dozen

Yours for Something New.

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market

Price for Eggs.

AO StylM u4 SIMM fa*
Bswr Kia

M’KINLEY ACCEPTS.

rr«*«til*n (* Letter DUeaaaea
Many Topic* of Great Im-

portance.

Lantern Star Olttcern.

At the annual meeting of Olive Chap-
ter, (). E. 8., last week the following
officers were eletftnl:

M.— Mrs. H. 8. Holme*
W. P.— R. B. Waltrous.
A. M^- Mr*.' U. B. Waltroua.
Secretary — Mr*. R. 8. Armstrong;

Treasurer— Mr*. G. II. Mitchell.

Conducire**— Mr* 8. O. Bush.

Awociate OoRdoctre**— Ml« Mabel
Qillam.

The Chapter Is In a fiouriahtag con-
dition, haa increased in membership a
goodly number during the past year.

Washington, Sept. 11. — President
McKinley’s formal letter of aecept-
anee published Monday reviews at
length the principal issues raised in
thu present campaign. Special atten-
tion Is given the free silver and Im-
perialism ssues. The first part of the
document deals with free silver, which
is called. «f not the pnranumnt, the
“immediate” issue t»f the campaign,
since the democratic platform calls
for “the Immediate restoration of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver
and gold at the present ratio of 16
to 1.” Thus; the writer argue*, the
main Issue of 180(1 is revived.
The president replica to the plans

for a Philippine protectorate, assert-
ing that such a plan would be full of
dangers, and soya “a military support
of authority not our own is the very
essence of militarism.” He defends
the Philippine policy of the admlnis
t ration, asserting that the preeeut
situation is one which has been forced
upon the nation, and declare* for a
imllcy to establish in the islands “a
government suitable to the wants and
conditions of the inhabitants and to
prepare them for self-government.”
Attention is called to the progress

made in restoring order in Cuba,
while the Porto Rloan tariff bill is
upheld and def ndvd. On the subject
of trusts the president acHocates
penal and prohibitory legislation
against combinations which suppress
natural and ordinary competition.

We have an overstock in -

Top Buggies, Surries and
Farm Wagons,

and to move them <)uirkly wo have rut
(he price.

Corn Harvesters al Vftry ,uw
— ' prices.

Lady (interviewing parlor maid) —
I’m afraid you’re too good looking.
Ypu tee, I have grown-up sons, and
young men are so thoughtless and
given to flirting.
Swell Parlor Maid (loftily) — You

need not worry yourself about that
madam; I have higher aspirations
than your sons. I am engaged to a
professional cricketer, and one ol the
txstt-v-xit ait* .

Special prices on

FURNITURE
for September.

W. J. KNAPP.

If you want to kwp
cool eat

Ralston’s Whole Wheal Bread

at 5c por loaf mado by

J. G. EARD
We have fresh warm
peanuts always on

^ hand at bottom price

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

charge for Auc'tlon Bills.

Pustoffioc address,
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MR. DIXON’S PRAYER.

^TTCTIVEi ZBV
edgar morette

[C*p> right. 1*99. by Frederick A. Stoke* Company)
**\Ye arr cnujfht like rats in u trap.'*

replictr Sturgis. Then with feeling he
mhled : “l do not know how this will
end. old man. 1 have bunffM. and l
fear the name is lost. If our lives are
the forfeit, you will owe your death to
nor stupidity y*
Sprague looked fit Wl friend. if

.surprised to hear him apparently
abandon the fight.
“Don't worry! about me,” he said,

kindly; *T came here of my own free
will. I bit,” he added, us a vision of
Agnes Murdock flashed upon his mind,
•*1 have no intention to dir just yet.
if. 1 can help it. Are we not both able-
bodied men and muted? What can one
man do anninst two?’
"It is not on o|hii fight." said Stur-

gis, "but 1 •am glad to see your .spirit.
I do not give up; but 1 want you to
realize that we are in a critical sit na-
tion. with the odds enormously against

SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER I— Seen® of •lory Is In New

York city. Time, enrly evening, last day
of year. Cable train collides with'- cab,
throwing to ground cabman and passen-
ger also seated outside. Latter disappears;
then, inside the cab, body of man shot
dead Is discovered. Sturgis, reporter, ex-
amines cab and surroundings.
CHAPTER II— Later that evening, at

stag dinner party. Sturgis. In impromptu
discussion, maintains reliability of cir-
cumstantial evidence. Dr. Murdock, fa-
mous chemist, wagers In reply 15.000 to ftflO
that from any dally paper he can select «ui
unsolvable riddle. Sturgis takes bet.
CHAITER Ill-Case selected Is of two

mysterious shots fired that afternoon In
or near Knickerbocker bank. Man bud
been seen running from hank with vsIIhc,
and arrested Man said he stole vullee
from bank steps and was shot uL VaUsc
contained nothing of Interest
CHAPTER IV— Sturgis secures appoint-

ment with Dunlap, president of bank, to
visit scene of shooting early next morning,
then Induces his friend Dr. Thurston to
come to his rooms while he arranges data
of the two strange eases.
CHAPTER V— From observations made

thus far and Inductive reasoning thereon
reporter has concluded: (D dead man In
cab was bookkeeper nlmut 50 years old re-
ceiving good salary; (2) wound caused by
bullet fired at close quarters; (3) might
have shot himself; (4) shooting had not
occurred la cab; (5) right arm broken by
heavy Instrument; and (6) cabman wa»
drugged, and young man who escaped In-
volved In some way In crime. Cab mys-
tery also noted as possible sequel to bank
mystery.
CHAPTER VI- Sturgis calls for Sprague,

artist friend, to get his company during In-
vestigation at bank, but artist has appoint-
ment with some fair sitter whose portrait
be la making.
CHAPTER VII — Agnes Murdock fin

charge -of her father’s household since her
mother’s death) finds her father In his
study. She. in reply to a question concern-
ing attentions of a Thomas Chatham,
ahowa her dislike of the persistent suitor.
Her father Intimates she shall not be fur-
ther bothered.
CHAPTER VIII— Miss Murdock’s firml

sitting for portrait Induces artist to ask
privilege of calling nt her home, which she
readily grants. Bellboy brings note for
Agnes. This Is read with evident annoy-
ance. and she drops it. It remains forgot-
ten when she leaves studio.
CHAPTER IX— Promptly at time agreed

Dunlap meets Sturgis. Reporter begins
long and careful examination In hank. Re-
volver In bookkeeper's desk shows two
empty cartridges.
CHAPTER X— Examination completed.

Sturgis questions banker regarding relia-
bility of Arbogast. head bookkeeper, then
announces Arbogast to he a defaulter with

"\Vh v. what cun Murdock iU»?”
‘’I'crhuju* what he did to ihdtham.

It will probably not Ik- lon»f before we
disoox cr what that was.
"Put there must be some way of

opening that door from the inside."
said Sprague.
"There evidently i* none," . replied

Sturgis; "he probably controls these
doors from the outside by electrical
connection.”
The men were buck in the Mjuare

chamber. Sturpis' eyes were roving
restlessly over the wall.**, eeilinp and
il«»or in search of a loophole of escape.
•’There is no, chance to reach thetvky-

lipht without a ladder; ami even if we
could reach it. we should be m* fur-
ther mlvaneed, as it would be impos-
sible to make any impression on the
steel shutter*. That leaves the repis-
nr ami ihe speaking tube. While I

Chatham, accountant who has frequently
examined condition of books, as accom-
plice. Message Arbogast sent Chatham
deciphered from marks on a blotter.
CHAI*TER XI— Reporter has now com-

pleted diagram showing movements of
Arbogast and Chatham and one other
whose Identity Is as yet completely v« lied.
Arbogast n* last moment had found a note
which caused him to suspect his accom-
plice. He fired wounding him In hand and
was about to tire again when unknow n con-
spirator rushed In and struck his. arm.
This action resulted It turning weapon and
making Arbogast sh-- t himself. Dunlap
Is Incredulous, but vet ifles story In part by
later Identifying body of Arbogast at
morgue.
CHAPTER XII-Banker calls upon Mrs.

Arbogast. While with her she receives let-
ter written by her husband telling of de-
falcation and expected flight, lie has by
mistake allowed a depositor to overdraw
account. Chatham has discovered mis-
take. and for fear of losing position Arbo-
gast allows himself to be used by Chatham
and a Mr. Seymour, liy false entries Sey-
mour has drawn S2fAOOn Change In method
of book keeping was about to expose the
matter. Arbogast tells his wife to give

'ap confession as soon as ho has t-s-

C*!? AFTER XIII -The afternoon of crime
Chatham had had occasion to use tele-
phone. fiturgls learns he had been con-
nected with the Manhattan Chemical com-
pany. a mysterious concern not known to
commercial agencies. At office of chemical
concern Rturgls places detectives
CHAITER XTV-Sprane next morning

finds letter Miss Murdock had dropped in
hla atudlo, and decides to return It in per-
aon.

CHAPTER XV— Tie reaches her home,
and la announced Just In time to Inti-rf -re
with implied threat of Chatham, who has
forced his attentions upon Agnes, a: d with
dsngerous looking paper knife In hat 1 has
declared: "If I don't marry you. no ne
ever shall. After Chatham leaves. Agr.es
give* way to hysterical weeping, but is
ao».n comforted by her now accepted lover
Sprague.
CHAPTER XVI— Sturgis traces rhnt

ham's mo- ements as far ns Dr Thurston's
house. I) »ctor had Jus* developed Ko< nt-
gen ray photograph st.owtng position of
bullet In accountant's forearm
CHAPTER XVI I— Reporter now goes to

vicinity of Manhattan Chemical office De-
tectives report Chatham to have twice
entered the place, but not seen to have
come out either time Murdock's house Is
on next street directly behl d chemical
concern. Here Bturgls gains admission,
and overhears Chatham's excited voice
threatening "to give the whole thing
away."
.CHAITER XVIII— Sturgis has « ome to
get rear view of chemical office, but gtvea
as his reason desire for Interview with
^hemlat regarding recent egperfmen's
Murdock asks reporter Into laboratory,
but Sturgill remembers engagement and
excuses himself.
CHAPTER XIX— Meeting Sprague out-

aide the two go for warrants and police to
search chemical conc-rn. Arriving. Stur-
gis with skeleton k« , opens two doors,
then leaving police and oetectlves he and
Sprague descend to rellar. follow an ur.
derground passage and com* > Murdock's
laboratory Here Is found «. vat from
whh-h reporter carefully tlahcu out a bit
of lead which appears to be u flattened
bullet.
CHAPTER XX— Bturgls finds vat con-

tains fluid that dissolves bone aa well as
flesh The bullet Just found shows boa
Chatham had but a little before met his
end. Murdock coming from at»ove dls
covers the men Sturgis fires, hut he re-
treats In safety. ______

< HAPTKU XXI.
THE DEATH CUXMHEP.

Before the men had gone many
ntcpH a grating sound reached their
ears from the direction of the sky
light. They looked up and saw slid
> ng steel shutters elowly and ponder
ously close, like grim jaws; and sud

• denly they felt themselves cut olT
front the outside world. _____ _
Sturgis, taking up tm lighted etui

die. made hla way to the door of the
subterranean passage and tried
vain to open it; the heavy iron bolt
remained immovable In Its socket.
Inch by inah he scrutinized the door
with growing anxiety. At last he
abandoned the'aeajeh «nd returned in
the direction of the square chamber.
"That explains why he wanted to

abut me In here when l wraa in his
offlee," he muttered under hi# breath.
‘What la the «matWr?*\ asked

examine the register, suppose } ou U>
the tube. If it connects with the Man-
hattan (hemic'lil compaiix's office,
there ij* a bare ehuncc that we may at-
hrart the attention of the detectives
whom we left there.”
"Ah we were saying. Mr. Sturgis — "
The words came in Murdock's mock-

ing tones. ,

Sturgis quickly held the lighted can-
dle above his heatl and peered in the
liroction whence came the sound. A
pain I id ’he donr at the head of the
ta in. I :.! ! . • ii pushed tip, r* vtmlliiga
ma:l «-p» t -uc- citven tii b\ a st nu.g and

VlbscU w « \ t n wire netting.
“As we wa re saying, ’murder will
tit!' Nevertheless, it is sometimes
asier to weld a chain, even of circnin-
stantial evidence, than it is to pie-
diet who will be bound in it."
Sturgis and Sprngm stood in the

glimmering light of t he eandle. silent-
h watching the glowing eves behind
the sercclli

’Mr. Sturgis, you are a clever iu: n."
continued Murdock, "an uncommonly
clever man. I frank!} admit that 1

had underrated your ability. Hut then
we are all fallible, after all. 1 made in}
share of blunder*, as you seem to haw
discovered; but you will doubtless now
concede that your own course has not
been entirely free from errors. And
now that we have reached the cum lo-
ioii of thisi interesting game. 1 have
the honor to nnuonnci : ’Mali* in oi «

move!' Perhaps you a re surprised that
I slfrould take t he t rouble to explain the
situation to you so clearly. 1 do so in
r« cognition of your superior intelli-
gence. I see in yon a peer ll matters
could have been so arranged. 1 »iiou!d
have been proud to work iu harmony
woh such a man as you; and indVed.
when a short time ago 1 invit* d you to
mv laboratory, it was rh\ mo ntiou to
otT« r you a compromise which 1 hoped
I might hr aide to persuade you to ac-
cept. 1 felt that you would prove an
ally who could be trusted. Hut. alas,
•that is impossible now. on account of
jpoir friend’s presence. With all due
rr**pcct to Mr Sprague, as an am uhlc
man of the world and a prince of gom!

h,as won the bet, and 1 authorize you,
Mr. Sprague, ns stakeholder, to pay
him the amount 1 deposited with you.
Aa i have already suggested, he has
made some perhaps excusable mis-
takes; but. then, ms he himself stated
the other night, *a detective has a Hfe-
time in which to correct a blunder.*
A lifetime! It is not in accordance with
Mr. Sturgis' usual practice to use1 so
vague a term. A lifetime U not neces-
sarily a very long time, Mr. Sturgis.”
During this tirodc Sturgis and

Sprague hud remained standing with
their eyes fixed upon the gleamingcar-
buneles which peered at them from be-
hind the grated peephole at the top of
the stairs. The artist seemed to real-
ize that the tight was lost. His attitude
was that of a brave man accepting,
with calm despair, an unpleasant but
inevitable doom. The reporter had
drawn his revolver at the first sound
of Murdock's voice, but hud immedi-
ately returned it to his pocket upon
realizing that the chemist was protect-
ed by a bullet-proof grating. Now. pale
and collected, he remained inscrutable.
It was impossible, even for the sharp
eyes of Murdock, to determine w hether
he w us at last resigned to his fate, or
whether his active mind was still on
the alert for a loophole of escape.
The bit of eandle which he held in

his hand had burned so low that at last
he was unable to hold it without risk
of burning his fingers. Whereupon he
coolly set ii down upon the stone floor,
where presently the wick fell over into
a pool of inoldcu paraffine, and the
flame sputtered noisily, sending fitful
gleams through the darkness.
"Well,” continued Murdock's voice,

“it is at any rate a great satisfaction
to play a game with an adversary
worthy of one’s steel. You have played
w»ll. Mr. Sturgis. I think you would
have won modestly; and you are losing
ns I would myself have lost, had our
positions been reversed. ( lood-bye/'
The gleaming eyes disappeared from

t he grating and the sliding panel closed
w ii h a metallic click.
"Now. then,” said St urgis to his com-

panion. "the last chance lies in the
speaking tube. Hut first help me move
this l»ox."
“What do you want to do with the

box?" asked Sprague, who, however,
did as he w as bid,

"It may help us to gain a little time.
Put it down here."
Sturgis -truck a match and pointed

out the spot.
"On the hot-air register?"
“On what looks like a hot-air regis-

ter Did you ever see a hot-air regis-
t* r with no apparent means of shutting
oil t he heat ?"

Sprague, "dm stood utmost over the
icgi.-tcr. suddenly threw bmk his head
and gasped for breath.

*T promise,'' anawered Sturgis, after
an instant's hesitation. •

It struck a chill to his heart to see
his friend dying in the prime of youth,
strength and happiness.
Suddenly a thought flashed uponhim. ,

•’Brace up. old fellow. All !• not
yet over. The speaking-tube leads to
fresh air. Here, put your Up» to It
and breathe through your mouth.
The artist heard the words and

made an effort to obey these direo-

Answcr to It a Brewery Wo
Struck by Lightning.

Aa* Now the 4'«»a»pa*r <• «*•
Eloquent Mtalster, Whll®

Latter Haa Brea Xoailaat®*
far Ooa«re®s.

yOTICE TO CHXD/TOHH

A. IK 1900. six months from dsul^ ̂ **iF
for creditors to present thrlr ,-uiT.
the on tat • of Horace N. Johnikin ilV
County, deceased, and that all rr'Jtf*»'l credit

d°UM t MtelHltei
mid ffeurt. on the^th day of No!!2E*5i

TOTTERED AND REELED.

tinns. With Sturgis’ assistance he
managed to place his lips to the
mouth-piece of the speaking-tube. A
few whiffs of comparatively fresh air
sent the sluggish .blood coursing
through his veins and gave him a new
hold on life. With renewed vigor
came the animal instinct to fight to
the last for existence.
As the shadows of ileal h which had

been closing in upon him receded, ho
became conscious of Sturgis’ voice
beating ti|M»n his cars in broken and
scarcely audible tones.
"It is — the last chance — Stick — to

the tube — When he comes — surprise
him — your revolver — shoot — before — ”
The reporter was clinging unsteadi-

ly to 1118 friend's shoulder. Sprague
suddenly realized that Sturgis in his
turn was succumbing to tin- effects of
the gas. lie sprang back in time to
catch the staggering man in hisarms. . .

’•Selfish brute that I am!” he ex-
claimed. “Here; ii is your turn to
breathe!" And he pushed the report-
er toward the tube. w

"No. no.” said Sturgis, struggling
faintly; "it cannot be both — ami you
— haw everything — to live for ”
But the artist was now the slroiigei.

and h«* succeeded iu forcing his friend

"Oh, Lord God of Hosts, who con-
trols the earth and the winds and the
storms and the thunder and the light-
ning,” fervently prayed. Rev. E. K-
Dixon, of Stroudsburg. Ta., at a meet-
ing of the W: C. T. U., "put thy blight-
ing curse upon the brewery now be-
ing builded in our midst; utterly mil-
dew the building from cellar to roof,
confound its projectors and builders,
and. O C.od, cast down the lightning
of thy wrath on the brewery and
doom it. And thltjf she-, be the glory
forever. Amen."
Some time later a bolt of lightning

shot from the sky, stfuck the roof of
the brewery and tore out the elevator
shaft.
And because of the prayer and its

apparent answer, Stroudsburg has re-
ceived the greatest excitement of its
whole existence, the telegraph has
scattered intelligence of the phenom-
enon all over the western continent,
the man who offered the supplication
has received a • nomination for con-
gress, and throughout the northeast-
ern section of Pennsylvania there Is
much talk of the probable attempt of
the brewery corporation trying to
hold the minister legally responsible
for asking and obtaining interference
from Providence with its legitimately
commercial enterprise.

It is doubtful if. since the Bible en-
joined prayer, a supplication to the
Almighty ever had more peculiar re-
sult* laid qt Its door.
And should the threat to institute

legal steps against Rev. Mr. Dixon be
carried out, the queerest lad suit in
the history of the world will have
been instituted.
It is a long story, this, fKat has to

do with the new brewery al Strouds-

on th® '/7th day of Kebruanr oen U4
In the forenoon of each o! *n|ii •do*
Dated, Ann Artsu. AUKUM /Tri, J ,•« Nkwiisx. iSS* 0f

vomminnionkrh' xoTirir

all claim, and demaadH of an
the estate of kll*al»eth J. ciuu/n,. u.,'?1*

probate Court, for Creditor*
claim* sgslrMt the estate of mI«i
that they will meet at theofltce of <;
Bull la tne Village of Chelm-H. In ..irt
on Tuesday th® a»th day of Novi mSr iC®*
on Wednesday theHUh day of Kh, v i.i.i ̂
ten o'clock a- m. of each of mtl.i .!«•„ J
examine and adjustsald claim* 1 •u,r»*rl»tl
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rROHATK OHIth’H.
aTATBOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP m-.u,
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Ouirt for the County of H'aslitentii iJu*®
the PrubaleOBoe Iu the Hiy of Ann nw
Monday, the /7th day of Aiigum In tkU* ' **
one thousand nine hundred. 1

Present.il. H’lrt Newkirk. JiiAwoIPko .

I n the mat ler of the estate of Mm.

John A. Palmer, the admlnistnuor or ml
estate. conies liitocourt and represent* iLTk!

,‘1' ""Hl -tts
Thereupon tt Is ordered I hat Monda. a.

/till day ol SepleinlN T nett m trn
In the forenoon. In* iwsigiied for.tmaS
and allowing surli account, and Dial the 2
at law of said deceased and nil other
interested In said estate, are rrqulrvi u
appear at a session of said court, thm tow
lioiden at the Prolmte Ufllce In thftlit 2
Ann Arhor. In said eoiinty. :(n,| qlot J"
if any there tie, why lliesni.i nm.ii.t
not be allowed : And it Is lurtlu-r unlrrydiL;
said administrator give notice to im r~.T.
Interested In said estate, ol the remViwS
said account, and the hesrlng ihefvof ,*
causing a copy of this order m be imblhhidZ
the Chelsea Mandard. a newspaper pnuu*
and circulating in said county threevurmqu
weeks previous pi said day of heanni,

II. Wirt Nkw KiNK..Iii<li:euf Protan.
a TRi’xeorT,
P. J.Lkiiuak Probate Register. a

fellow a. it may be saitl that lie i- rut
one "f us. Much to my sorrow, there-
fore. 1 am left no alternative to the
course I am about to adopt; The fault,
if anybody's, is your own. after all, Mr.
Sprague. There is a homely but ex-
pressive atlape concerning the dautrer
of Tnor keying’ with a buzz saw. Why.
mv dear fricud. did you ’monkey’ with
Mr. St urgin' buz/ saw. instead of -tick-
ing to vour pale.te and ninuhiick?
“But I fear I am growing gn rrulous,

gentlemen. If I hud time. I ah on i like

to explain to Mr. Sturgis the details
of some of the more important, and. in
my humble opinion, more brilliant
ichemes of which 1 have l*ecn the — ah
the promoter; fop I dislike to be , . ,

judged by the bungling oper.it b-M, _ *

which have so nearly ejiueed me to loo®
this1 latest little game, But this on-
not be. 1 shall have to continue to con-
fide to the pages of my journal, as 1
ha'c done for years, the interesting

wtnrhTcevent a of, I may suy. A Slfl
markable career, which I hope will]
some day, after my death, timl’ theirj
way iu print to public favor. My dream
has always been that some such man
as Mr. Sturgis might ultimately cdft
these memoirs; but, alas, the fondest
of human dreams are seldom desiinad
to Ik* realised.
“Now, then, gentlemen, befoiv final-

ly parting with you, 1 wish to honor-
ably carry out the terms of my wager
with Mr. Sturgis. I concede the fact
that, to all intents and pur note*, he

You have discovered the secret of4ato inhale enough fresh air to reston
his departing consciousness.
At length Sturgis, with reluming

strength, was about to renew tin- gen-
erous struggle with Sprague, when
suddenly the place was ablaze with the
glow of an electric light.

’’He wants to see if his w ork is done."
whispered Sturgis, to his companion.
Then, observing that Sturgis was

j again on the verge of asphyxiation, he
I eout inued hurriedly:

"Kill up your lungs wilh air. quick!
— quick. I tell you. Now drop ami
feign death. Do as 1 do."
Suiting the action to the word. Stur-

gis threw himself upon l he stone floor,

face downward, and lay motionless,
, his right hand grasping a revolver con-
I eealed beneath his body. Sprague.
‘ after a short breathing spell at the
| tube, followed his companion's exam-
ple.

After a short interval there cumc a
metallic click, which Sturgis recog-
nized as the sound made by the open-
ing of t he slide iu t he panel of 1 he door
at the head of the stairs.
A moment — which seemed an eter-

nity of suspense — followed, during
which the prisoners felt, without being
abb- to see. tlic cold gleam of the steely
eyes of Murdock at ihe grating.
Would he enter? Would he suspeel

the ruse? Would the two men rctuiu
their gra-ji of i'oiisi’ioiisneas ami their
strength long chough to make a last
light for^Iife?
These thoughts crowded upon the re-

porter's brain as lie lay simulating
death and making a desperate effort to
control bis reeling senses.

if Murdock were coming he would
have to shut off the gas and ventilate
the room. What whs he waiting fur?
"Come in!"
The words were Murdock's as he

turned away from tho grating and
closed t he sliding panel.

“An interruption which probably
means death to us," whispered Sturgis
to his eompanion; “take another
breath of fresh air, old fellow; we
must hold out a Hi tie longer."
Sprague, however, lay motionless

and unresponsive. The reporter shook
him violently and turned hint over
upon his back. The artist’s body was
limp and inert; his eyes half closed;
his face llvirf.
The reporter himself felt sick and

faint. But. with a mighty effort, he
succeeded in raising hi- friend In his

Swim and his cars were ringing, but arms, and dragging him toward the

this death trap.** said Sturgis, observ-
ing him.

"i.a-"’ -pluttered the artist.
•Y.s. he i- going to asphyxiate iih.

Now. quick, to the speaking tube! The
box will somewhat retard the rush of
gii 'lb ; .If tire be- 1. H Is o»dy a ques-
tion ... *..'!:':tc before 1 he air becomes
so e» .iu .1 a- to render respiration
impossible.”
Sprague rushed to the speaklng-t iiIh1

and whistled long and loud, after
which he placed his ear to the mouth-
piece.

“I hear some one walking.’’ he sud-
d* nly exclaimed.
The two men listened iu breathless

sileiu-r for au anxvvcring call.
"Well, gentlemen, what can 1 do for

you?”
The word- e.i me in Murdock’s voice.
Sj.ragm '- eyas met those of the re-

porter ami saw that the last faint glim-
mer of hope was gone. In that swift,
and silent interchange of thought
there was resignation to flu- inevitable
doom and the final farewell of two i

brave It * , . rt

The spin; teriug eandle gave its last |

flicker and went out. leaving the pris- 1
oners in utt er darkness.
The room was rapidly filling with I

gas and they were beginning to feel its *

effects.

"We can at least complete our task
before we die.” said Sturgis, with grim '

dcTcrminat ion.
“Our task!"
"Yes. and insure Murdock's convic*

tion for our murder."
•'What chance is there that anyone

will ever discover our iMxlies. since they
are destined for Murdock's oblivion
tank ?”

“Live me your hand.” Sturgis re-
plied; "there is n box of niateheH. I
place it here between us. wit hin easy
reach I want to vvri’te a few words
to the superintendent of police to ex-
plain matters. By thill time there
will be enough gas Iu the room to
produce a terrlwc explosion, when we
strike a match. We van thus succeed
in wrecking this place and ••ailing at-
tention to, it. If I should succumb
before you do do not fail to light
the match ”
Whde he was speaking the reporter

hart taken ffcam Ids packet a pad and
n pencil and had begun to write as
rapidly as he could in the darkness.
Sprague's head was beginning to

i (M/.t//.SAf/o.VA:/rf.s’ .XnTICK.

OTATKOK MICHIGAN. » ol NTY UK Wash.
^ TENA If'. 'I Ih* uuUerxIi'iMt! iMvlnK built
n«dlite«t Mr lt»e Probate f '.»U«| (or said Catltitj
f ̂ uniulsaloneni to receive. •• vaniiu,. Mintadlui
all claims amt itemuml* of all ihtxoiii io(m
the estate of Inane M. \4 Ii Maker late o| «,4
county deceased, hereby uive liotlrMluit III
imuithx from date are alloai-il, l.f order ol
I'rolinte Court. f«*r creditors to |ire*eui tbelt
elalins against the estate ol said ilivrurd, u4
l lint they will meet al li e oflie® 0fU. W.
Turn bull in the Village <u ' lu lvu, ,r wt
t>•nlllty. on I nesday the Dili day o( NoirmM
hii'nnd on Wednesday Ihe I iilidsy of K.-tiruin
l*.ii| next, at ten o'clock a- m ol rath utoli
days, to receive, examine and adjust all
Malms.
Dated. August lath. It**'.
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THE MINISTER PRAYED.

the thought of Agnes
uppermost in his mind.

Murdock was

he exclaimed: “no,
no; mat must not be. What of
Agnes? tfvhe may Ik* hurt?’’

51 UTglB Tmntmred writing.
"It is the only chance there is of

bringing Murtl«*ck to Justice, ” he said,
firmly. — - ---- -

•‘But Agnes is imuwent of his
erimea.” urged the artist, in » thick
voice. Ht* tongue clove to IWa palate;
be felt hla eonseioiiRiiess ebbing.
"Why should she suffer? I am giv-

ing old man— I cannot hold out any
longer— Promise tne that you— that
you 'will not- — strike — the match — “
He staggered and fell against the

report* r, who eftught him in- his
arms. His own senses were reeling.

“I'roinisc — **' pleaded tbe half-uneon-
acious man. - ........... . . — * — - — ^ .  ______

speaking-tube. There, of a sndtien. his
strength failed him. Hi- hepd swam;
bis muscles relaxed; he felt Sprague’s
limp form slrp from his grasp, (ottered,
reeled, (brew his aims Wildly about
bim for support, and fell, as the last
elusive ray of consciousness was slip-
ping uway from him.
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The arm rgenry bags sent by a church
society to Kansas soldiers in the Philip

innes conlrt'netl among the necessities s
l>ox of De Witt's Witch Hazel Naive, the
well known cure for piles. Injuries and
skin descftseH. The ladies took rare to
obtain the original De Witt's Witch llszsl
Salve knowing that all the counterfeits
are worthless. GUzier A Stimson.

_ i imf __

tiu£crlb* for Ths Siandard.

burg, which, by reason of a prayer,
has received more free advertising than
any other similar incipient undertak-
ing in the country to-day.
The history of the ease goes back

to March of IHRlt
I'ntil that Jeur the good citizens of

the peaceful yet thriving town of
Stroudsburg never knew what a brew-
ery looked like, except by descriptions.
Hut nt that term of license court a
corporal ion, composed of men of
Stroudsburg, Scranton and Wilkes-
burre. made application fora license
to erect and maintain u brewery with-
in the county of Monroe and the cor-
porate limits of 'its county seat,
Stroudsburg.
The people of the village were un-

willing to have this go on. and they
had meetings of the various churches
and the W. 0. T. 1’. to determine what
to do to prevent the nuisance. And
at one of their meetings Rev. Mr. Dix-
on made the prayer that made the
town famous.
On Monday, April 23, 1900, at three

p. m., there appeared the harbingers
of a thunder storm. The town saw
them and fled to shelter, while, driven
furiously onward as if pursued by a re-
vengeful spirit, the clmidn swept from
mountain to valley and hung over tho
spot w hei he brewery stands. And
then there vere rolls of thunder and
suddenly from the midst of the black
masses a bolt of fire shot forth.
Just one streak of lightning and the

clouds and the thunder and the storm
vanished us quickly as they hud come
leaving a sky as clear as that which
must have greeted the first man and
the flrrt, woman In the Garden of
Eden.

Half on hour later every noul In the
town of Stroudsburg had heard that
the brewery had.lM-en struck by light-
iDtlg. That Contractor Shiflfer and one
of Tim workmen had been stunned and
the two son* of Hev. Mr. Custard had
been knocked from n ladder by the
force of the heavenly fire.

'There are hundreds of persona In
Stroudsburg who firmly believe that
the minister’s prayer had much to do
with bringing down the lightning
Such seems to be the unanimous l»e
lief of the prohibitionists of the Eighth
congressional district, for they have
nominated Rev. Mr. Dfxon as their
candidate for eon gross— and they had
never even thought of him as a possible
candidate before his prayer had re-
ceived Its apparent answer.
And close on the heels of this nomi-

nation to congrevh tas come a rumor
which will not down that th® brewery
corporation is going to try to hold
R*y. Mr. Dixon legally responsible for
stirring up Providence against Its un-
dertaking.

Rut through all this talk o# legal
warfare 4)19 t&Jolster renaalQs calm.

* • / M M IH/Ut > .v /. aw m trn K
i’ AT K OF M Id I It; A N . Col NTY OF
Washtenaw. The uiidetsigtied hav-

ing Immmi appointed by the frobste Cuuit
for Hilrt County, Cuminlssloaer* tu reeelw,j

examine ami adjust all claim* sml d*-
mauilfl of all persons airsiiiHt the ssteu
1 .I0I111 Guthrie, late of said county de-

ceased, hereby give notice OisInIx month*
from .late are allowed, hy order of uld
ITobnte Court, for creditor* to |»re*en'
their claims against the isutc of mud de
eased, and Hist they will meet *t tb

office of G. W. Turn Bull Iu the Villa*
of Chelsea, lit said comity, »>n Tuesd*
the 20th day of November. IWUO.uid
Wednesday the 20tli day of February, Ifc
next, at ten o’chn k » m. of each of
days, to receive, examine and adjust
claims.

Dated, August 20th, 1WMI
1 1 1 1 vi Kit IkiYD,

.1 1 MIX K.M AMHAtH.;il CuumilseioaMB.

MORTi/Al/K SA I.K.
Default having Ivcen made In the pay

inent of certain Installment* of Inle
and parts of such Installment* of InU*
due sihI payable ii|Min :» rerUln niortg

made and executed by WvlH* , |! v*
Ann Arlmr, Michigan to FredeHc|«s
Grauptier of the aame place, and
payments having been uu|«hI »od
arrear for the space of six'; ui.t*
upwards whereby I, as the
second fiart, In and to «h'
have the right and option uA d'1
elect that the said mortjiHge ‘
principal ami Interest shall .^ * u 1m due sod W**
under the terms and eondUk>*_
said mortgage. Which said -

lated July lUlh, IHIHi. and llu J

corded In the office of the f .

Deeds of Washtenaw
Michigan. on the 1™ 1,1

July, aTd.,18I» in Liber *
gages on page 1HH. By ress*»n
default In the payment of trie »
due upon the said mortgage
p«iwer of sale contained in ’he ' u

gage haa become operative. At>‘
or proceeding jd law having
te<l to rertiver tho debt se< urn .

mortgage or any part thereof
Is now claimed to be due U|**»n ̂
gage the sum of fourteen ̂
seventy dollars and seveiil)' *'
($1,470 7H) and the further •

live dollars attorney fees
Raid mortgage anti as pn»vld*|*J r
Now, Ui.rafiiro, noth* .» Jr:
that by virtue of the '' ulirM»
lalned In said mortgage am
of the statute In such ease i>

J
provided, said mortgage j^rl
chised by a sale of the prei- '

therein, at pullc aue.llon ̂  ,k,u

bidder at the east front door or ^ ^
house In the city of Ann ^ T

county of Washtenaw (t > ^ r
pU^ wbM* the ctrrult .-“rt w ^
county of Washtenaw Is h ' ^ ̂

day the first day of Octotur n f ^
o’clock In the forenoon of u*d *

Which said premise® are
sabl mortgage os h>llovA* ̂
half of lot number nx In
of Huron street, range sev ** pHog

thirty three feet In w1**1* .jaitio®
Ann Arbor Uml Ckvmpany Arbor
the village (now oUy > of An” " ^
being in the city of Ann Arbo ,
naw County, Mlchuj*”

KRaN. K A-

rofl,

ti’rssrs." -
A Mm*)*'



Make
Known
Your
Wants

AfJirl

* Situation
or a SalHtmian?

To rant a tioiiaa,
to rant a room,
or ri'ut a farm?

To sell a house and lot,
to buy a houae and lot,
to sell a horsa,
to buy a horap,
or to loan money ?

To buy a second hand ('arrlape,
to buy second band Furniture?

To tlnd anything lost,
to tind the owner of anything?

To Have money,
to make money,
to go into business?

To sell a business,
to iiiake a name,
or “any old old thing*

Advertise

The cost is but small com-
pared with the re-

sults obtained.

Try It.

*-- . .* ' • -T- Tp>'y ‘T - : f..1 • . 4? i; •'
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Senator Cafifery, of Louisiana, Nom.

inated for President at the Con-

vention in New York.

A. M. HOWE NAMED FOR VICE PRESIDENT

Platform Declare* the Alma and Par-
poaea — National Union Reform
Party Select* Candidate* by Refer-
eadnm— State Tickets Named la
Hew York and Mlnneaota.

New York. Sept. O.-The national
party — the official name of the third
party— met in convention Wednesday
in Carnegie hall, this city, and nomi-
nated candidates for president and
Tice president of the United States.
A platform waa adopted and a tills
and emblem choien. These are the
candidates:

For president, Donaldson Caffery, of
Louisiana.

For vice president. Archibald Mur-
ray Howe, of Cambridge, Mass.
There were no other candidates for

the positiona and the nominations
were received with hearty applause.

The Platform.
The platform adopted nays:
“We. citizens of the United State* of

America, aneembled for the purpose of de-
fending the wlae and conservative princi-
ples which underlie our government, thus
declare our aims and purposes:
“We find the country threatened with al-

ternative perils. On one hand Is a public
opinion misled by organized forces of com-
mercialism that have perverted a war In-
tended by the people to bu a war of hu-

HON. B. B. ODELL. JR.

publicans nominated the following
ticket:
For governor. B. B. Odell, Jr., of Or-

snge.
For lieutenant governor, Timothy L.

Woodruff, of Kings.
Secretary of state, John Ti McDonough,

of Albany.
Comptroller. William J. Morgan, of

Brie.
Bute treasurer. John P. Jaeckel, of

Cayuga.
Attorney general, John C. Davies, of

Oneida.
State engineer, Edward A. Bond, of

Jefferson. __ _
FUSION IN MINNESOTA.

Democrat* aad Populists Agree oa
State Ticket.

8t. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7.— The dem-
ocratic convention in this city and
the people’* party convention in Min-
neapolis on Thursday worked in com-

1 to the latter the nomimttons for
lieutenant governor and two of the
three railroad commissionera. The
ticket is as follows:

I- or governor, John Lind; lieutenant gov-
ernor, T. J. Mclghnn; secretary of state, M.
h. Nenry; state treasurer, H. C. Koerner ; at-
torney general. Robert C. Saunders; rail-
road commissioners, R. M. Rlngdahl and T.
J. Knox for four years. S. M. Owen fortwo
rears; chief Justice. Frank C. Brooks; as-
loclate Justice, J. C. Nethaway; elector at
ar«®- ̂ r- Rudolph Schlffmann; electoral
large, M. R. Prcndergaat.

DEATH CLAIMS HIM.

Hon. Arthur ftevrall p**««a Away at
Ills Summer Home at Small,

point, Maine.

Hath, Me., Sept. 6.— Mr. Bewail died
at 8:30 a. m. Wednesday at his sum-
mer home, Smnllpoint, about 12 milea

PEACH CROP ENORMOUS.

<5 M l

/
DONELSON CAFFERY.

manlty Into a war of conquest On ths
other hand Is a public opinion swayed by
dsraagoglc appeals to factional and class
passions; the most fatal diseases of a re-
public. We believe that either of these In-
fluences. If unchecked, would ultimately
compass the downfall of our country, but
wo also believe that neither represents the
sober conviction of our countrymen.
“Convinced that the extension of the

Jurisdiction of the United States for the
purpose of holding foreign people as co-
lonial dependencies Is an Innovation dan-
gerous to our liberties and repugnant to
the principles upon which our government
Is founded, we pledge our efforts through
all constitutional menni

'First, to procure the renunciation of all
Imperial or colonial pretensions with re-
gard to foreign countries claimed to have
been acquired through or In consequence
of military or naval operations of the last
two years.

'Second, we further pledge our efforts to
secure u single gold standard and a sound
banking system
“Third, to secure a public service based

on merit only.
’Fourth to secure the abolition of all

corrupting special privileges, whether un-
der the guise of subsidies, bounties, unde-
served pensions or trust-breeding tariffs.''

It was decided that the party be
known as the national party and that
its emblem be the statue of liberty on
the cnpitol dome at Washington.

Still Another Ticket.
Springfield, 0., Sept. fi. — Seth Ellis,

of Ohio, for president and Samuel T.
Nicholson, of Pennsylvania, for vice
president are the nominees of the na-
tional union reform party, chosen by
referendum. The result of the ballot-
ing was announced Wednesday by R. S.
Thompson, of this city, chairman of
the national committee. The count of
the vote was completed at Baltimore,
where A. 0. Eichelbarger, chairman of
the canvassing board, hud charge of
the work. Ellis received 1,021 votes;
Nicholson. 24; all others, 28. Thirty
states and territories participated in
the balloting.

NEW YORK RRFI'BLICANS.
B. B. Odell, of Newburo:. Is Named for

Governor.
Saratoga Springs. N. Y., Sept. 6. —

In state convention yesterday the re-

WILLIAM W STICKNEY.
a vote corresponding relatively to the
vote of the towns reporting Wednesday
the figures* mentioned will be about
right. The state senate is solidly re-
publican, CT’d the republican repre-
sentation In the general assembly will
be substantially 200 out of a member-
ship of 246.

THE ELECTION IN MAINE.

Returns Show a Republican Plurality
In the State of Abom

83,000.

Portland. Me., Sept. 11. — The repub-
licans elected their state ticket Mon-
day by a plurality over the democratic
candidate* of over 33,000. The vote was
almost as large as four years ago. and
tihe returns up to 11:30 p. m., compared
with 1896, showed republican losses of
about ten per cent, and a democratic
gain of about 18 per cent. The result
must be in a great measure gratifying
to both parties. To the republicans
because they polled almoat as large a
vote as in 1896, and to the democrats
because of the heavy gains over thpl
year.

Congressman Amos L. Allen. Charles
E. Littlefield. Edwin C. Burleigh lyid
Charles Bou telle are reelected by ma-
jorities ranging from 0,000 to 10,000.
In all but one of the 16 counties the
republicans elected their county tick-
ets. The legislature is about the same
as at present.

May Return More Indictments.
Frankfort. Ky., Sept U. — Th« fall

term of the circuit court began here
Monday. The grand Jury ae a result
of development* in the trial of Caleb
Powers, is expected to return addition-
al indictments in the Goebel killing.
The city is full of witnesses who are
to testify tn the case of James How-
ard, who is charged with being the
man who fired the shot. Effort* are
being made for bail for others indicted.

Lynched.
Montgoranr. Ala., Sept, n — Zed

Floyd, a negro, was taken from Jail at
Wetumpks late Sunday night and
hanged. Floyd had entered the sleeping
room of two young women, and when
discovered jumped from s window.

Others have, and hava nespoiu on mursoay women iu con.-
T°und What they wanted **•*• luirmonjri the ,omcr coue%dia* |

A Bank Robbed.
Chicago. Sept. 11.— The Citizens*

bank of Evanston was robbed of $3,000
during the noon hour, while the cash-
ier was talking to a stranger in front
of the building.

STATE GOSSIP.
Prices Hard Gone So Low That Grow-

ers Have Stopped Gathering
the Fruit.

St. Joseph, Sept. 8. — The peach crop
thi» year is something unheard of. By
tire middle of next week It will have
been harvested and growers will b«
wealthier by several hundred dollar*
each than on any preceding year. Dur-
ing the last ten years the nature of the
fruit produced in this belt ha« changed.
The farmers ten years ago went in
more for small fruits and melon*. The
peach craze struck them and in the last
ten yrars it is estimated that 5,000,000
peach trees have been planted in this
immediate vicinity. These trees are
just beginning to bear nicely and as
nearly all of them matured thi* year
there is consequently an immense
crop. Although the fruit has all been
of a good sdze and grade, the immense
output has so Cheapened the price thoA
most, farmers have stepped picking as
the Chicago market pays only five
cents a basket. Some of the growers
say they will convert their peach or*
chard* into melon and potatp patches
for nejet year.

INSANE WOMAN’S DEED, t .

Snppoaedly Harmlea*, She Become*
Maniacal and StrangleM tYardmate
' to Death with Strip* of Skirt.

HON. ARTHUR SEW ALL.
from this city, of apoplexy, the stroke
having been sustained last Sunday.
He was 64 years ©f age.
[Arthur Bewail wn» bom In Rath In No-

vember, 1835. His father. W. D. Bewail,
for year* was prominent aa a shipbuilder
and the son fitted himself for the same
trad*
Upon the death of his brother, Edward

Bewail, the firm of Arthur Bewail &
Company waa formed, and the corpora
tlon now controls one of th< largest of
American nailing fleets.
For many years he was the Maine rep-

resentative on the democratic national
committee, and In 1896 he was made the
choice of his party for vice president. ,
Mr. Bewail Is survived by two sons.

Harold M. Bewail, who was stationed by
the government at Hawaii, and William
D. Bewail, who is In business In Bath.]

VERMONT REPUBLICANS.

Elect Their Mule Ticket by a Large
Plurality and Have a lllg Ma-

jority In Legislature.

White River Junction, Vt., Sept. 6. —
The republicans of Vermont elected
their state and congressional tickets
Tuesday by a plurality of at least 32,-
250, and a majority over nil of 31,000.
If the towns yet to be heard from give

Detroit, Hept. 8. — Lulu Turbenning,
ai insane woman, confined in the
Wayne couivty asylum, on Friday gax-
roted another female inaane inmute, a
warrimate, named Rebecca Tiernnn,
causing her instant death. The mur-
deress tore a portion of her clothing
into strips and then looped it around
hex victim'* neck, choking her to death
almoat instantly. The tragedy was dis-
covered by a nurse making her round*,
and th» murderes* waa still pulilng the
cord when discovered. The murderess*,
Lulu Turbenning. is 23 years old and
has been in the asylum for six year*.
She is suffering from chronic mania,
but wo* considered a most harmless
inmate. The coroner waa notified and
a thorough investigation of the mutH*
will be made. Lulu Turbenning will
likely be aent to the asyhim for the
criminal insane at Ionia. She refuses
to talk about her deed.

CLOSED ITS DOORS.

The Private Hanking Concern of A.
Ives A Hons. In Detroit, to Go

Into Liquidation.

Detroit, Sept. 11. — The oldest bank
in Detroit closed its doors Monday
noon. The bunk wuh that of A. Ives
& Sons, and the written notice pasted
on the front door merely said: “We
have decided to go into liquidation."
The first intimation of trouble came
several months ago, when Ives & Sons
withdrew from the clearing-house as-
sociation in the matter of week-
ly statements. Ives & Sons had been
members of the clearing house since
the day it was organized, but being
private bankers they objected strenu
ously to the idea of giving weekly
statements, and the statements they
furnished not being what were de-
sired they finally drew out after t

mix-up with the clearing house com
mlttee and decided to go it alone.

Drowned.
Algonac, Sept. 8. — An accident oe

curred here which resulted in the
death of one man and the narrow es-
cape of another. It seems that Albert
Sharrow and his son-in-law, Alex
Pierce, who are well-known to all

Flats resorters through their coming
down and delivering groceries and
provisions, were returning mine and
tied up to the steamer Idlewild. Just
as the steamer was coining into Al-
gonac a small boat crossed her bows
In order to avoid running down thh
boat, the steamer backed. The othei
boat was upset and Mr. Sharrow wat
drowned.

Boy* Get Into Trouble.
Otsego, Sept. 7. — It appears that the

boys who got into trouble over break-
ing some insulators were throwing at
a bird and it i* said their damage to
the insulator* wus not intentional.
Franklin Coburn told the story of his
connection with the affair, but someof
the other boys denied it. The Coburn
boy appears to hove had no intention
of doing wrong. He told his story be-
fore a justice, but was not arrested.

named by Grade Creosote.
TMainwell, Sept. 7.— Fred Carpenter

was sorioualy burned on the face fur*
day evening by crude creosote. Mr.
Carpenter wxia preparing it on an al-
cohol lamp to relieve the asthma from
whloh he is suffeyyfig. He accidentally
overturned the dish and the hot creo-
sote covered his face, entering om* eye.
Mr& Carpenter was slightly burned on
the face and hands.

Poisoned by Bating Toadstool*.
Holland, Sept. 7. — The family of A

Brayman were .made very Ifl by eat
ing freely of ^oadstoola which they
mistook for mushrooms. The hus
band, wife and one son were in a critr
leal condition, but will recover.

Lost Bis Life.
Grand Rapids, Sept. 6.— While awim-

ming in the power canal near Bridge
Btreet Edward and Stanley Olseewakt
aged eight and ten year*, were drawn
under by a current and Edward was
drowned.

Seventy-Five Couples Wed.
8t. Joaeph, Sept. io.- -Seventy-ti*«

bridal couples were married at the
Needham residence Sunday. Tht
names of 40 couple* were withheld
from publication upon request.

Boy* Ckarpod with Theft.
Matmn. Sept. 7.— Three young kuT*

William Oliver, Frank Ingram and Raj
Brown, have been arrested, charged
with stealing baseball bate from Man

I ager Clark, of the K. of P. ball team. ^

tntere*tlnff Bits of lafomnatloa from
Many Localities Is Mleh-

l«aa.

The next aAate band tournament wIM
be held at Lanaing.

Four Mormon elders are seeking
converts in Kalamazoo.
Battle Creek haa voted to spend $30,-

000 on new school house*.
The soldiers’ monument will be un-

veiled in Battle Creek Saturday, Octo-
ber 2.

The principal streets of SL Joseph
will be given over to the carnival on
September 19, 20 and 21.
A deaf and dumb school has been

started at Menominee, a* a branch ol
the local public school system.

Dryden Is shipping so much produce
Untie days that an extra freight train
is sent there each day to take care of
the supply.
The post office at West Holt is to be

discontinued, and so is star route
number 37,746, the mail to be deliv-
ered at Holt.

William A. Florence, a farmer, com-
mitted suicide near Constantine, by
shooting himself through the head.
He waa despondent.
C. E. Bray, professor of history at

the Central Michigan normal school,
has- been called to a similar position at
the Milwaukee normal.
A good roads congress will prob-

ably be held at Traverse City the first
week in October, similar to the one
recently held at Saginaw.

Imlay City claims to be one of the
biggest hay shipping points in eastern
Michigan, many car loads being
shipped from there each week.
The post office at South Lake Linden,

in Jhe copper country, wa* broken into
recently and $600 In stamps and all of
the money order blank* on hand taken.
The peppermint industry in Muske-

gon county seems to be dying out.
There are but five stills in operation
in Moorland township this year,
where not very long ago there wers
over 20.
Mrs. Anderson, s Moor* woman who

wandered away from home some ten
day* ago, ha* been found dead In s
swamp near the village. She had evi-
dently lost, her way and perished of
hunger and exhaustion.
From present indications the yield

of sugar beets in the Saginaw valley
this year will exceed that of last sea-
son. the w iiit her having in the main
been very favorable to their growth
Cabbage* will also be an immense
crop.

The veterans of the Fourth Michigan
cavalry, a part of which regiment cap-
tured Jefferson Davis at the close of
the war, will hold their annual reunion
at. Lansing on September 19, the thir-
ty-seventh anniversary of the battle of
Chickninnugo.

Within the next two weeks the gen-
eral passenger office of the I*ere Mar-
quette railroad will be removed from
Grand Rapids to Detroit, and thus the
last of the general offices, all of whicl
were formerly located there, will be
lost to the valley city.

Twenty-two years ago a Mrs. Daniela
deserted her husband and six children.
The children were adopted by different
persons in the state. Miss Emma Dan-
iels, of Maple Rapids, went to Saginaw
recently and met her sister, Mrs. Wi-
liam Stange, for the first time since
they were separated.

Twenty tons of Saginaw coal were
recently sent to Pittsburgh for a test.
The report say*: “We are prepared t©
say that the coal is suitable for use in
ga» producers for the manufacture of
glass and iron, and that it compares
very favorably with the coal used in
western Pennsylvania."
Rev. William G. Hubbard, of Phila-

delphia, the new superintendent of the
anti-saloon league, has established
himself in Lansung and hi* principal
business during the next eight or ten
months will be to watch the legisla-
ture to see that no laws are passed
tending to encourage the liquor traffic.

The quality of the peach crop in
Mason county was never better than
this year and growers are gettiflg
good returns for their fruit. The
fruit men fii 1 that comparatively
few orchard* were killed by the se-
vere cold spell of winter before hurt,
and many now regret having cut
down trees which at that time they
supposed were killed.

Tried * Queer Proce**.

Menominee, Sept. 7. — Cari* Ouelette.
aged 47, allowed himself to bw burled
in wet sand as a cure for rheumatism.
He assisted his wife in digging the hole,
and then took off his clothing and was
covered to the chin. The police inter-
fered at the urgent request of neigh-
bors and took the man from his prema-
ture grave. They were met with re-
istunce on the part of both the man
and hie wife. Ouelette is in a helpless
condition us a result of the exposure.

Rwral Fre* Delivery.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 8. — Rural

free delivery service has been ordered
established September 15 at Howell.
Livingston county, Mich. Length of
route, 44% miles; area covered, 78
square mile*; population served, MOD;
number of houses on route, 281; car-
riers, John E. Kirk and Tauman 11.
Dean.

Leal HU Ha? Crop.
Highland Station, Sept. 7.— -The barn

on the farm of Mrs. George W. Mills, of
Detroit, one mite north and one mile
we.pt of here, was partially destroyed
by fire. WHliam Hutchins, who rente
the farm, lost his yesr’scropof hay and
>traw. The loss is covered by ineur-
•see iu the Monitor.

Blttea by m Pot Dog.

Lansing, Sept. 7. — Alice Boughnar,
14 yeara of age, we* bitten by a pat
dog. The animal, which may have beta
afflicted with ra^fivs, was killed.

WILL NOT GO BACK.

TraYeling Man’s Impressions of a

. Hot Day in Washington.

Don't Go to tho National Capital la
flamaior. He Says, Unless Yon
Want to Boll Over with
Rlphteoao latflpaatloa.

"Bpeaklng of warm babies, hot staff
and other tropical subjects, ’’ remarked
the mi who travels, to a New York
Sun reporter, “did any of you unfor-
tunates ever go up against Washington,
D. C., when there was un area of high
pressure frolicking around the Fot<»-
mac fiats and contiguous territory?
Don’t unless you’ve got a date with un
ice cream freezer in a cold storage
warehouse.

"I struck the town one day the last
hot spell, dropped off a train in tho
morning and catching another the
same day in the evening, and I’m a
salamander if I ever felt anything like
it. You’ve b^ard of Tophet and Aiteh
and Gehenna and Brimstoneville and a
few more winner* of any kind of a
heat, haven't you? Well, put ’em all in
the field, and give ’em all the start you
want, and I’ll bet ten to one that Wash-
ington will beat the bunch out of the
top of the thermometer, hands fcown. It
was extremely hot as early us eight
o’clock in the morning, with a nasty,
heavy unbearable kind of air shutting
off all the breeze, and the wide street-
ways of asphalt had begun to shimmer
and grow soft under the sun. I could
see the quavering of the heat rising
from tho scorching tar and the ever-
lasting restlessness of it brought the
perspiration to my very eyeballs.
"By 11 o’clock It was very much hot-

ter and the pavements were so soft that
my heels stuck into them and my feet
dragged over the superheated surface.
By noon I wus forced to put up my um-
brella. and waa immediately compelled
to put ft dowm again. Did you ever put
up a sun umbrella In Washington? No?
ITten Aoot. The direct sun is bad
enough, but it la cold custard to tbc
heat from the pavement that is caught

AN AUGUST DAY IN WASHINGTON.

by the umbrella spread over it and
dashed back Into your face and all over
your seething person. By Jove, I

thought I had run my head up into
an old-fashioned garret next to a tin
roof, and I shut that umbrella up with
a snap that almost broke one of its
ribs. I believe it would have broken it,
only the rib was so hot t t I could
have t wisled it into a spiral spring for
« $27 mattress.
“By three o’clock it was simply

blamed hot. ond when I said so every-
body agreed with me.
“At this hottest hour of the day I

was compelled to go out on the street,
and, so help me Bob Ridley, there was
not one other person vi*ibic so fnr us
the eye could reach, and only two
vehicle*. You see, they knew better,
and I didn't, and couldn't have helped
myself anyhow. Down on Pennsyivn-
nla avenue it was nearly as lonesome
and a good deal hotter, because the
avenue is 160 feet wide, ami, in the lan-
guage of Shakespeare, imagination
drops her wings and refuses to son r in
the useless flight for words to express
how infernally hot a section of asphalt
160 feet wide by a mile and a quarter
long can get when exposed all day in
Washington to a summer sun. People
have talked to me about Rome being
hot in summer. Compared with Wash-
ington it is a mouthful of ice cream to
a dose of boiling soup. I rode along for
half a mile in a street car and I did not
see a woman In the whole distance. If
you know anj'thing about women and
stores and shopping ond streets you
ought to be able to approximate, from
her entire absence, how hot the town
waa. The stores were 0|>en, because
that's what they were there for, but
the clerks were inert masses, incapable
of action. They hung around cn stools
and counters like a lot of wilted dish-
rags. and they had to decline to show
fine goods for fear of injuring them
with the perspiration that trickled
from their fingers.
“Hot? Well, I should melt and rnn

down. By cripes. do you know that a
band which would dare to play 'There'*!
Be a Hot Time in the Old Town To-
Night* during one of those hot spells
would only be saved from lynching be-
cause tha outraged people were so ex-
hausted they could not vent their right-
eous Indignation upon it?"

A Narrow Escape.
John Steif, an oiler in the Locust

Gap colliery, near Shnmokin, Pa., was
leaning over m pair of rolls, when the
bottom of his overalls was caught by
the shafting. He was being rapidly
drawm around a swriftly revolving
shaft, when he unbuttoned his t row-
sera, which were jerked from his leg*
in a jiffy. Holding to a crossbeam,
he called for help. A man rn&hed to
the ei gine-room and gave the alarm,
whereupon the engine waa atopped,
just aa Steif had given np hope of be-
ing saved.

i|^
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PERSONAL.

8. C. Stlmaon spent Monday at Detroit.

Fred Johnson spent Tuesday at Ann
Arbor.

Ward Morton was an Ann Arbor visitor
Tuesday.

Miss Stella Conlan went to Ann Arbor
Tuesday .

Dan Conway waa a Manchester visitor

Saturday.

Geo. P. Glazier was a Stockbrldge visit

or Monday.

Orrtn Klemenachneider Is spending this

week at Detroit.

Mrs. Helen Martin spent the past week

at Traverse City .

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1>. Watson spent Mon
day at Ann Arltor.

Dr. John Lee of Dexter was a Chelsea
visitor Wednesday.

Carl Itag^re of Detroit is visiting his
uncle Cl rls Bagge.

Furman Fenn of Detroit visited his
father here this week.

Mrs. Georgia Hepburn of Detroit is
visiting her sons here.

Miss June Fuller is visiting her grand

mother at Battle Creek.

Miss Nina Crowell spent Friday and
Saturday in Grass Lake.

Mrs. H. C. Boyd of Sylvan spent Sun
day with her son Merritt.

Fred Schnaitman of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor this week.

Mias Rose Scnlly of Bad Axe was tie
guest of Miss Leora Laird.

Mias Bertha Keusch is spending this
week with Munlth friends.

Miss Jeanette Storms left the tirst of

the week for Madison, Wis.

Geo. Yanliuseu of Detroit spent part of

this week with his father here.

J. P. Wood Is attending the Bean Buy-

ers convention at Detroit today .

Goa. Elsele of Ann Arbor was the
guest uf his parents here Sunday.

Mrs. C. Spirnagle was called to Toledo

Saturday by the death of a cousin.

Mra. Fannie Wines and daughter
Emma, left for < Mivet W edoesday.

Miss Elia Morton spent several days of

this week at l>etrolt and Ann Arbor. ‘

Mrs. 11. M. Long of Pittsburg, Pa., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. 8. A. Barlow.

Misses Myra Clark and Norma Pur
chase an* spending this week in Detroit.

Ernest Peck of Detroit was the guest
of B. B. Turn Bull the first of the week.

Fred Everett of Seattle, Wash., is visit-

ing bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett.

Mr. and Mrs A. Steger were rafted to
Toledo Saturday by the death of a rela
live.

Rev. W. P. Considine spent Tuesday

In Jackson, and is spending today in TV
trolu

The Misses Minnie and Bertha Schu-
macher are visiting in Ann Arbor and
Detroit.

Mias Lynda Durfee of Plymouth is
the guest of her cousin, Mias Nina
Crowell.

Miss Kebe< ca Bollinger of Jac kson is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. L. Keusch
this week.

Chauncey Sfaffan of Ann Arlior spent
8unda> with Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Staff an

Mr. and Mrs. A. BtAger were railed to

Toledo Saturday by the death of Mrs.
J acob Sieger .

Miss Nellie Bacon left for Evansville,

Wis., where she has accepted a position
In the schools.

Miss Edith Coogdon will spend her va
cation with relativee at Ann Arbor, De
trod and Saline.

Mrs. M. K. Breinning of Willis was
the guest of her nephew, Morgan Em-
mett, Tuesday.

Mrs. Blanche Wood and Miss Kate
Hooker are In Detroit, at the wholesale

millinery houses.

H. V. Heidly of Lyndon retained home
M onday after spending some time with
friends near Adrian.

Mrs. Edna Martin and daughter Nellie

left on Monday for Adrian where they
will make their home.

Mrs. P. J. McNaney and children of
Ease Grand Forks, Minn., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Faster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Keusch and son,
Archie, and Miss Rebecca Bollinger spent

Sunday with Ypsllantl friends.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren of this place and
Mrs. Dr. Chase of Dexter are spending

this week with friends at Stockbrldge.

Mlaa Bag a, who has been the guest of
Mra. J. R Gates for some time, will re

torn to Brooklyn Monday. Miss Ella Mor
too, who la going to New York, wUl sc
company her.

M "  " — — - ------ L-*r

Miss Mary Hash returned Monday
from the east where she has been select-

ing her fall and winter stock of millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kanouse of Co-
ll octah were the guesta of Mr. and Mra.
A. W. Chapman several days of thie
week.

Hon. James 8. Gorman attended the
state convention of the C. M. B. A*at ML
Clemens last week as the representative
of the local branch .

Revs. J. 1. Nickerson and Geo. R.
Marsh are In l*ontlac this week attend-
ing the annual conference of the Metho
diet Episcopal church.

Lalrd-StlUs Wr<l<liaK. *

A very pretty wedding occurred Wed
nesday evening, September 12, 1900, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Laird,

when their daughter, Leora Jean, was
united in marriage to Rev. F. A. Stiles
of this place. The house was beautifully

decorated with ferns and golden rod,
blended so nicely with their colors, gold

and white, The table was also decorated

with their colors and smllax.

The maid of honor was Miss Rose
Scully of Bad Axe, and the ushers were

Misses Ceorgella Reilly and Francis
Wallace. • Only the immediate families
of the bride and groom were present.
The happy couple left amid showers of

rice for the parsonage, which Is to be
their future home, taking with them
many tokens ot remembrance. Rev. O.
E. Hall of Kingsley, a former classmate

of the groom, officiated.

Mr and and Mrs. Georgs Obersmlth
vlaited In Grass Lake Saturday and
Sunday and In Manchester on Monday.

Itoinnrrottr County Ticket.

The democrats of Washtenaw county
nominated the following ticket at their

county convention at Ann Arbor yester-

day:

i For Judge of Probate — W . L. Watkins

of Manchester.

For Clerk— l*hillp Blqm of Ann Arbor.
For Sheriff— John Gillen of Saline.

For Register of Deeds — Clifford Huston

of Ypsllantl.

For Prosecuting Attorney — John DnlTy

of Ann Arl»or
For Treasurer — Geo. Mann of Lodi.
For Circuit Court Cora mlsslonert— Win,

Murry of Ann Arbor and Frank Jocelyn
of Ypsllantl.

Far Coroners — B. F. Watts ut Ann Ar-
l*or and C. F. Kapp of Manchester. J

For Surveyor— Dorsy Hoppe of Sylvan.

When you are born the Creator starts
you going and you go a long time. If
you grease the main spring of life with

Rocky Mountain Tea. Great lubricator.
Aak your druggist.

WATKRLOO.

Mra. Celia Dean returned home Sat-

urday.

O. Gorton was a Jackson visitor
Monday.

George Emmons spent Friday In
Jackson.

Martin Howe of Chicago U visiting
bis mother here. »

Bert Archenbronn Is ’spending this

week In Bay City.

Mrs. Nettie Foster started her apple

evaporator Saturday.

Mrv. Spencer Boyce hail the misfor-

tune to break her arm Monday.

Geo. Archenbronn will begin run-

ning his cider mill next Tuesday..

Miss Florence Collins is teaching
the tall term ot school in the village.

Michael Strauss of l>eiroit spent the

past week with his mother and brother

here.

Mr. Broadhead and his mother of
Decatur, are the guests of Rev. and

Mrs. Broad head.

LYNDON.

The following were elected delegates

to the democratic representative con-

vention, to be held at Ann Arbor,
September 29th: Geo. B. Goodwin,
Matt llankard, Cbas. Stapish ami E.
McCrow.

At the democratic caucus at the
town ball, Lyndon. Saturday evening,
September nth, the following were
elected delegates to the democratic

county convention: A. J. Bo>ce, <*eo.

Uunriman, John Clark and Orion
Beemau.

Stop* the Cong1*
and work* off the Colil.

Laxative Bronio-l|ulnine Tablet* cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

LIMA.

Among those who attended the Demo-
cratic convention at Ann Arbor on W ed-
nesday were Ed. Kuhl and Fred Eachel-
baoh.

The people of »t. John’s church at
Roger's Corners will bold their annual

mlaalonary eerrlcet on Sunday, Septem-
ber 1«.

Mr. and Mra. John Grnu had their
little eon christened last Sunday, whence
It received the name of Henry Godfrey.
A namesake uf its grandfather.- —

Nearly every week we find chronicled

some accident or on* narrowly averted
>y unmnnagable horeeacoming In con-

tact with the street caron Main street.

Ever since the arrival of the street car*

there has been talk of opening up a
back street as a continuation ot Adams
street (west of the Methodist parson-,

age) across the back ends of Mrs. Chaf-

fee’s and L. C. Hough’s property to
the railroad track. Mr. Starkweather

signifies his willingness to meet them

from Oak street at any time. In fact
he says the street It already laid out to

the railroad. Now, the question Is
asked, why don’t the council take
some ateps to carry out this project?—

Plymouth Mail.

. Tkr Army- la India.
In India the military programme for

the year includes the rearmament of
the native army and volunteers with
the magazine rifle, rearmament of
mounted batteries and the reorganiza-
tion of horse, field and mountain bat-
teries. Military factories are to be
improved and opporatus provided for
the making of lyddite. Experiments
will be made with war balloons, and
the ambulance and hospital services
will be improved. — Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Chelsea Savings Bank
Capital and Reaoaroee Jane 1, 1900. 1369,142.39.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Owns and offer* in amount* suitable for the investment of mmll savings or Urge sum,

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds
in 200 mark, 500 msrk snd 1,000 m»rk Bonds. Interest payable April 1st *„(! 0^.
her 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed st Chelsba Bathmm Bark. The above
Investment yields 3* per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds y*ild Ism than 2 ,*r

cenL These Bonds are appreciated by our German friends In view of the obnoxious
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It more and more difficult t0
dace money on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan which will t*.
more than 2| to 3 per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de-
posited with it according to its rules.

DIMDOTORS:
Wm. J. Knapp, President, Thomas 8. Sears, Vice President, Heman M. Wood*
John 1L Gates, * Wm. P. Schenk, James L. Habcort
Geo. W. Palmer, M. D., Victor D. Hlndelang, Uff.y.’. Glazier, Cashl*.'

Theo. E. Wood, asst. Cashier. D. W. Greenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Audiu,, BOTTOM PRICES |
ON

People who burn the lomip of Reason
need Rocky. Mountain Tea. Greatest
reason producer known. 35c. Ask your
druggist.

SYLVAN.

Rev. Geo. B. Marsh preached his
tare well sermon last Sunday.

Mr*. Edward Hammond of Jackson
called on friends here la*t week.

Tliewe will l»e preaching services at

the Christian Union church next Sun-

day.

Herman I>ancer returned to Jackson
Sunday after spending sometime with

his parents here.

Miss Amanda Merker of Detroit
spent one day la-t week with her
mother, Mrs Mary Merker

John Edwards Is preparing to build

a new house. *

Miss Estella Miller i« teaching the

Centre school.

Mrs. Wm. Stocking is spending
some time at Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Ed. Beach has not been quite

so well as usual the past week.

Miss Ida Keusch of Chelsea will
teach the school in district No 3.

Several of our democratic friends
attended the county ronventionnt Ann
Arbor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stricter were called to
Sclo, Sunday by the .serious illness of

their grandton, Roy Stricter. At the

present writing lie is reported as being

somewhat better.

What’s bothering the farmers now

most of anything is to cut their corn.

Help is scarce, the weather extremly
hot and an immense crop with fully
one third ol the stalks lying flat on

the ground, making the work a slow
and tedious Job.

Last week while ashisting Charles

Paul to adjust a bearing on the engine.

John Brown bad the misfortune to get
bis left band badly crushed. The en-

gine for some reason started, catching
his hand between a large key in the

piston rod and the cylinder. It broke

two bones in the hand and badly lacer-

ated the flesh. Dr. Palmer dresset
the wound which is doing as well as
could be expected, but will no doubt
lay him up for some time.

Fit Eul'lDOM.

TO Ct'RK A COLD IN ON K DAY
T*k»» laxative Bromo (Julniue Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It faUa
to cure. K. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

SHARON.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. T. Conklin ot Syl-

van visited in town Sunday.

Mim Agnes Ohersmith beg.-tii her
school near Clinton this week.

Paul Schaible is teaching .in the dis-

trict known as the Jerusalem school
in Lima.

Mr. anti Mrs. Cha*-. Raymond of
Grass Lake visited at A. Holden’s on
Sunday.

James Kellam has been engaged to
teach the coming year in the Alber
district .

. The social st A. II. Kohl's last Fri-

day was quite largely attended anti
tbs soma ot $£(> waa taken in.

We learn that Fred Brueetle lias
bought W. Dreseelhous’ interest in the
threshing rig, and is now the sole
owner of the rig.

School has begun in district No. 4
with Mias Lois Kellam as teacher.
At the annual school meeting Ralph

Boyden was elected as director.

Rev. Bradley held communion ser-
vice at the Irwin school houee last
Sonday, it being bis last Sunday be-
fore going to the annual conference.

Miss Grace Dorr was received into the
church.
•

Mra. Henry Kuhl »r la very ill.

A number of people from Roger’s Cor-
nera attended the mission services at
Bethel church last Sunday.

Why Is Ed. Kuhl wearing such
broad smile? We know. On account
of the arrival of a ten pound son.

i Does the
Baby Thrive

If not, something must be •

' wrong with its food. If the ' ’

I mother’s milk doesn’t nour- , ,

< » ish it, she needs SCOT PS *

; EMULSION. It supplies the
’ elements of fat required for <

the baby. If baby is not ;

; ; nourished by its artificial ! ’

> food, then it requires

Scott’s Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three '

' ’ or four times a day in its !

* bottle will have the desired
; eff:ct. It seems to have a

| ! magical effect upon babies < I

and children. A fifty -cent

bottle will prove the truth
of our statements.

' Zt^uld be tekem tm ua miner m*
well mm wlater.

tor and Si. do, all
SCOTT A BOWNE, Otamtau, New York

Thl» "ffrnature i» on every bo* of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that rmrea a cx>M la **7

M !CH IQ A .V CAW TKA l. EA’i t KX/OXK

Commencing August 5th and unti
otherwise advised, ticket agents are
authorized to sell Sunday excursion
tickets at one fare for the round trip, no

adult rate to be lesn than 25 rents.

Order Eastern 8tar, Grand Chapter,
Port Huron, October 10 and 11. One
fare for round trip.

Large sun spots, astronomers say,
caused the extreme heat this summer,
and doctors declare nearly all the pros
rations were induced by disorders of the

stomach. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests

what you eat. If you have Indigestion
jr dyspepsia it will quickly relieve am
permanently cure you. (Hazier A Stlm
son.

FURNITURE
DURING

SEPTEMBER.

We are making some Low Prices on

Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows,

DISK HARROWS.

FARMERS' FAVORITE GRAIN DRILL,

RUBBEROID ROOFING.
t

«<ISTEEL RANGES.^

. HOAG l HOLMES.
.:..>.x*«x~x~x>*-x~> «*^4^****^**«x~X"X"X~m**

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of eacli month.

Loved by the people, hated by its

would i»e rivals; the foe of desease. the
friend of humanity— Rocky Mountain
Tea. made by the Madison Medicine Co.
Aak your druggist. *~

PKO/IA TK OKDKK.
OTATK OF MU IHOAN, COI NTV OF WASH° triiavi. as. Ala of the 1'rokttr
t’ourt for the county of Washtenaw, holdennr
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,
Tuesday, the 2*th day of August In the year one
ihoiiwind nine hundred. .
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk. JudKe of Probate.
In the matter of th** cut ate of. Klcliard .Me

Main, deceased.
• »n reading and filing the petition duly vert

fled, ot Ucorv’c .Mc«'lalii pruyint; that the ad
mlulsrnttloii ot said evute may In* Krauted to
Jos- L. Ollbert or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that h'ednesday.thc

Jbth day of.September next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be aAslicned for the heartinc of said
petition, and that the helm at law of said de-
ceased, and all other peru mi a Interested In said
estate, are re«|ulrt-d to appear at a session of
said CXiurt. then to be hoiden »t the Probat#-
tifflee. In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause 1* any there be. why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted- Mnd It Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested In said estate
of the pendency of said petition, and Hie hear
Ins thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
lie published fu the Chelsea standard a news-
i>Hi*er printed and circulated In said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heart me -

II WIKI NKWKIKK,
l a rsi'Rcorv.J JudKe of Proli«ie.

P. J. Lri'v *>. Probate Healster. ti

No Need to Guess the Time
If you carry one of WIN AN’S WATCHES, Many people are handi-
capped in their journey through thin vale of leant by carrying any ol«l

thing for a time piece,, and olten being juat loo late to “gel there.”

Some unkindly nay that they carry the watch juet to show the chain,

lie that an it may, we want you all to know that nowhere el*c can you

find such good values in watches of all sizes, grades anti make*, an we

have at $4.00 and upwards. Everything fully guaranteed
A. E. wrxr A THK.iKWKi.Kii

Fine JUjKiiriin/ n S/tccinlty. See oar lint of Clod*-

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

* — r LOST, WANTED, ETC.

JUST FOE

THE FTO OF rr

WHILE THEY LAST

12 bars good laundry «o;ip 25c

I. C. (taking Powder 1c per oz.

Lynlton < heeue 12^0 pound

Flour 55^ 65c pier aark

Advertisement* under this head will be
printed for 15 cents for the fintt Insertion
and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

FOR SALE CHEAP.— More than
cheap. Good 8 foot steel Decorah w ind-
mill with 40 foot wood derrick, 25 barrel
galvanized iron tank In derrick. Can be

seen at C. li. Kempf’s residence.

II. Llghlhall.

FOR SALE.— Quantity of old corn.
Inquire of W. K. Guerin.

FOR SALE— Second hand buggy, In
good foadKIon. J. D. Watson.

FOR SALE.— New milch cow. In-
quire of G. T. English.

Teas and Coffees,
Gasoline and Kerosene,
better. Price* right.

None

HEW FALL
MILLIHEEY. •

Wsjir* now showing all
the latest and newest
designs in FELT HATS
nnd (Novelties in the
Millinery line. Call and
see onr new (took.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
Over Webster’s Tailor Shop.

To prevent consumption quickly cure
throat and lung troubles with One Min
ate Loogh Cure. Glasier A Stlmaon.

PAY UP
All persons who are indebt

ed to me, will please call at

my Butcher Shop and pay
their accounts before Septum

her 29, 1900. All account*
on my books not paid Ly tb^
date will be placed in tb^
hands of a collector.

ADAM EPPLER.

V This Is an urgent appeal toa all who are indebted to The 0
Y Standard to call ami •eide iA We need the money. Plea*. ̂

Subscribe for Tb* Slaadarf.
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Notes of the Week

Mitf Nen Wilkinson Is quite ill with
rfgamAtUm .

Cbwles Leech has moved to Paw Paw
where he will make his florae.

9. Mirth is having an addition built to

t,ii reahlence on Orchard street

gdnund Whipple was initiated Into
^ first degree In Masonry Tuesday eve

olof-
Vi

Work has been commenced upon J,
I Geo. Webster's new residence on Park
iireet

Wirt McLaren now rides a chalnless
I Crescent bicycle, the only one In the
rillage.

lion. J. D. TurnBull, a brother of Geo.

[W. TurnBull, died at his home In Alpena
Monday.

Miss Margaret Nickerson will sing a

[iolo at the M. E. conference at Pontiac
tomorrow.

E., A. Williams, who purchased the
ICsnlleld residence on Park street, Is re-

Imoilollng the same.

8. A. Stapes has purchased a new
Bates A: Edmonds gasoline engine to be
used in the laundry.

Miss Matle Stimson gave a very enjoy-

able tea party Monday afternoon in honor
of her guest, Miss Field.

Merchants who cash checks for smooth-

tongued strangers have no right to poke
fun at the purchasers of gold bricks.

The Western Washtenaw Farmera'Club
will meet at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
Frank Hweetland September 20th, 1900.

Married, on Wednesday, September ft,
1900, at Chicago, Miss Edith Drury, for

merly of this place, and Mr. William E.
Hughes.

I 'resident McKinley took his thumb off
the political pulse the first of the week
lung enough to attend the wedding of
his niece.

The Christian Endeavor society will
give a social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. 8. Holmes, Friday evening, Sep-
tember 21st.

The Chelsea Telephone Co. received a

il 1 arl°ad of poles Saturday, to be used on
the line which will be built south and
and east of town.

Democratic congressional candidate
Loennecker has named Walter Mack of
Ann Arbor as a member of his congres-
sional committee.

Ann Arbor’s police force has recover-
ed sixty out of sixty-four bicycles which
have been reported as stolen this year.
A pretty good showing.

A large number of the members of the
K. 0. T. M. and L. O. T. M. from this
place attended the great Maccabee blow-
out at Jackson yesterday.

The prohibition ista of Washtenaw
county will hold a mass convention in
room fourteen of the Savings Bank block

at Ann Arbor, Saturday, September Iftth,
for the purpose of nominating a county
ticket.

Rev. A. B. Storms of Madison, Wis.,
has been extended a call from the official

board of the M, E. church at Ann Arbor
to act as their pastor. The reverend gen-

tleman is well known here and Is a son
of Irving Stbrma of Lima. Woid was
received from him that he had accepted
a call elsewhere.

J.S. Gorman, H. Llghthall,Geo. Beck-

with, J. E. McKune, G. P. Stati'an, Frank
Leach, Wm. Schatz, J. P. Foster, Geo.
Boynton, F. H. Sweetland, W. R. Leh-
man, Chas. Whitaker and Bert Taylor
were elected delegates from Sylvan to
attend the democratic county convention
at Ann Arbor yesterday.

The Kempf Commercial & Savings
Buik has been connected with the Chel-

*i*a Telephone Co.’s exchange. Their
'number is 19.

The Chelsea Manufacturing Co. has
moved into Its new building, which Is
one of the finest factory buildings that

can l>e found In the state.

Henry Howard, who has been In the
clothing department of H. 8. Holmes
Mercantile Co. for some time, has sever

ered his connection with that firm.

The Manchester Enterprise started on

ju thirty fourth year last week. The
Enterprise Is an excellent paper and de-
•erves the success that it has attained.

Joseph Elsele, jr.f will enter the Pon-
[tlflcal College Josephinum at Columbus,
Ohio, next Thursday as an ecclesiastical
student. Ills father will accompany him
oo his trip.

The banns of matrimony between
Michael Schanz, jr., and Miss Bertha
Spencer, both of Lima, were published
last Sunday In St. Mary’s church. The
wedding will occur In two weeks.

The Washtenaw Republican will make
Its first appearance at Ann Arbor Satur-
day. Alvick Pearson will be Its editor.
Ann Arbor should hail this enterprise
with delight, as since the newspaper
combine down there, all the English pa
pers are printed in one office and the
same matter Is used In all of them.

The Udien’ Research Club will meet
with Mrs. A. R. Welch Monday evening.

Nine of Chelsea’s citizens attended the
sixtieth anniversary of the Bethel church
In Freedom Sunday.

There will be a Masonic school of In-
struction for Washtenaw county at this
place In the near future.

According to the crop report Issued by

Secretary of State Stearns, the wheat
crop In Michigan will average about sev
en bushels to the acre.

The ladies of the Methodist Episcopal
church are making arrangements to hold

their harvest home festival soon. Fur-
ther notice will be given.

The members of the German Ladies’
Society of Chelsea extend their thanks

to Mrs. D, Wacker for the enjoyable time
that they had at her residence Friday,
September 7th. The afternoon will nev-
er be forgotten.

The local hanks have matle out their

reports for the commissioner of the bank

log departments of their condition at the

close of business, September ftth. These

reports show the large sum of $507,1 07.2ft
as being on deposit with them.

BXWA/iJC OF OINTMBXTH fOR CAT-
ARRH THAT CONTAIN MKRCURY.

as mercury will surly destroy the sense

of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Ilsll’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s

Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
nine. It Is taken internally, and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
I '‘Htlmonlals free. Sold by Druggists.
Price 7ftc. per bottle. Hall’s Family
Pills are the best.

Olive Chapter, O. E. 8., will entertain

their sisters and brothers of Manchester

Friday evening. Supper will be served
In the town hall at 0 o’clock to which all

memliers of the order are Invited. The
ladles are requested to take their refresh-

ments to the hall as early In the afternoon
as possible.

Geo. W. Beckwith of Chelsea was
elected a member of the democratic
county committee at Ann Arbor yester
day. E. A. Nordman of Lima, M. Mo"
Oulre of Dexter, Geo. Runciman of Lyn
don, Ashley Parks of Sharon and Michael

Alber of Freedom were also elected
members of the committee.

The Texas gale struck this place Tues
day afternoon and raged a good share of

the night. The wind traveled at a ter-
rific pace ami many of the fruit trees
have been stripped and the damage will
be quite heavy. There was very little
rain In this section, but the clouds of

dust were almost blinding and found
their way Into every corner and crevice.

It Is unlawful to kill or destroy, or

attempt to kHl or destroy in any manner
any robin, night hawk, whip-poor will,
finch, thrush, lurk, swallow, yellow bird,

blue bird, brown thresher, cat bird,
wren, marten, oriole, sea gull, wood
pecker, bobolink, or any other song or
insectlverous bird except blue jayl
English sparrow and butcher bird.

A dispatch from northern Michigan
says a new terror of courtahip has accord-

ing to one of the medical papers, been

dev sloped. A young woman for some
days hud been suffering from a supposed

attack of pleurisy. When a doctor was
called In he found that one of her ribs
was fractured. After much questioning
the girl blushlngly admitted that her

fiance had Indicted the Injury while giv-

ing her the usual tender embrace before
parting ou his last visit.

At the democratic caucus Saturday af

ternoou the following delegates were ap-

pointed to attend the legislative conven
tlon to be held at Ann Arbor Saturday,
September 29th: Henry Gorton, Jaa. Tay-

lor, II. Llghthall, J. S. Gorman, D. Shell,
Chas. Whitaker, Herman Schalble, Geo.
Boynton, John Weber, Peter Merkle, Jos.

Heim, Lewis Emmer aud Jos. Sibley.

Take up the fat man’s burden, go soak
your shirt In sweat, and seek In vain for

a cooling breeze with the face all strem-

ing wet; go try and find some shady spot

where you can sit and stew, and have
some snoozer spring this gag: “Is It hot

enough for you?” Take up the fat man’s

burden, a hundred in the shade! Two
hundred pounds of avoirdupois to soak

in lemonade. Oh, for an hour in Klon-
dike! Oh, for the Arctic snow! King oil
your balmy breczlets, ami let the bliz-
zard blow.

Congressman Heury C. Smith says the

story, as printed in the Grass Lake
News, In regard to his being glued to
a chair Is all true with the exception

that he did not make a speech at the
place mentioned ami had never been
there. He admit* he Is perfectly will-
ing to be glued to a chair, but It will bo

In the house of congress, Instead of a
little school house.

Mist Ella Barber is now employed as
KMikkeeper by the 11. S. Holmes Mercan-

' Ule Co. P. A. Gerard, who has been em
ployed there for a number of years In
that capacity, Is now in the clothing de-
partment.

The village Is having a cement crosa-
laid on Main street near the Chel-

Steam Laundry. Those cement croes
w*lk* are all right ami The Standard
hopes to see the time when all the croes
Big;' in the village will be made of that
material.

S. W. Burchfield of Ann Arbor Is anx-
ious over the safety of his parents, who
a short tune ago made their home lo the
immediate vicinity of Galveston. He
tins received no word from them since
the storm, and Is fearful that they were
caught In the terrible devastation. The
elder Burchfield Is well known to many
of our citizens, and all will wait anxious

y for news from him.

About IftO from this place went to
tokson Friday to greet Governor Room
?eB. They took the Chelsea Band with
diem in order to properly Impress the

people of that city with the fact that the

nglit kind of enthusiasm can always be

found here.

The committee In charge of raising the

*100 necessary to get the special train

Bearing the prohibition nominees for
president and vice president to stop st

Aon Arbor October lOtb, have secured
amount and the train will stop there

une hour on that date.

TBs ladles of the Congregational
cBurt h will hold their annual thank offer

B*K meeting In the church parlors, Wed
°esday evening, September 10th
popper will be served from
‘fo* until half past seven, after which an
•Wertalulng program will be given.
v*r> cordial Invitation Is extended
••rybody. •

A participant of the “farmers' picnic”
remarks the changed condltloss of the

crowds who attend. A few years ago It
was a veritable “farmers’ picnic,” with a

few “townspeople” mixed in. Now It’s
loads of “town” people, and a few far-
mers, except the speakers of the day,

who are always glad they were horn far-
mers, but who have some way, drifted In-
to doing some other small jobs (like be-

ing governor, for instance), to eke out a
Ivlng, Why is It, can any one explain?
— Argus.

The remains of Mrs. Andrew Allison
were brought to this place Tuesday from

Brooklyn, N. Y., where she went after
the death of Mr. Allison a few months
ago. Mrs. Allison has been In feeble
health for a long time, and while at the
home of her niece In Brook fell down
stairs and sustained a fracture o^tf^r hip

She continued to grow worse until Sun
day, September 0th, she passed away,
aged 7ft years. Mrs. Allison was a native

of Scotland, and was united In marriage
with Mr. Allison In April, 1850. She had

been a resident of Chelsea since 1871,
coming here from Grass Lake. The
funeral service* were held Wednesday
morning from the Congregational church
Rev. C. 8 Jonea officiating Her remains
were laid to rMt by the aide, Qf her hus

band In Oak Grove cemetery.

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain’. Colic, Cholera and DU
rrhoea Kenmly. All draKgl.Uwlll
fund your money If you are not satisfied
after using It. H Is everywhere admitted
to be the moat successful remedy In use

- - * the onl“

Home very lieautiful articles for use In
divine worship were recently given to
St. Mary’s church. An elegent ostensor
lum of solid silver, and gold plating with
precious stones Is the gift of the late

John Stapish. A solid silver missal stand

with a splendid Roman missal, and a
magnificent solid brass crucifix with the

figure of the Savior In solid silver were

also given to this church. These articles
were manufactured by the celebrated
Feeley Company of Providence, R. I.,
and are beautiful In design and work-
manship.

Warren Lewis, a prominent farmer
of Milan township, has lost fifleen of

hiH beet Guernsey cows, which were
shot by the state velerinnrian on ac-
count of having a disease that was con-

tagious.

Cured of Chronle Diarrhoea After Thirty
Veer, of guflTerltig.

“1 suffered for thirty years with diarrh-

oea and thought I was past being cured,”

says John S. Halloway, of French Camp,
Miss. “I had spent so much time aud
money and suffered so much that I had
given up all hopes of recovery. 1 was
so feeble from the effects of the
diarrhoea that I could do no kind of
labor, could not even travel, but by ac-
cident I was permitted to find a bottle
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, aud alter taking
several bottles I am entirely cured ol
that trouble. I am so pleased- with the
result that I am anxious that It be iu
reach of all who suffer as I have.” For
sale by all druggists.

Hare Is Tlie Store !

To Get Unusual Bargains

-i  .]

Plenty of Stores where you can f
get goods, but nowhere else can

can you get the values we offer
for the money.

?

DeWltt’s Little Early Risers are
prompt, palatable, pleasant powerful,
purifying little pills. Glazier A Stlm-
son.

m

Small Quantities

Usually are much dearer
than larger lots, but not

here. While it is to the
advantage of customers
to buy

by the 100 pounds, we
make such prices on 25
pound sacks that no one

need look farther for bet-

ter prices, and the qual-
ity of the Hour is of the

highest grade. Such
brands as:

Jarkaon Gem warranted at ftftc sack
Blanchard’s Roller Straight ftftc sack

Roller King at Oftc sack

Pillsbury’s Best XX XX at ftftc sack
Gold Medal (spring wheat) at ftftc sack

Not only the best in quality, but the latest in

Style, bought from the largest and most t
reliable manufacturers and wholesalers in ;

the country.

Rjfe—New Goods for

and Winter are com-

ing every day.

The Assortment will be Larger than ever before

Watch this Space for Bargain Prices.

I P. SCIl & COMFIT.
Cheltta Telrphont No. 12 A

Chelsea local buyers are paying the
following prices, today for the articles

quoted. Wheat red or white 70 cents;
oats 20 cents; rye 47 cent*; beans $1.86;

clover seed Is selling at $0.00 per bushel

from the warehouse and timothy seed at

$2.00; wool 1ft to 20 cents; beef cattle 2%
to 4t£ cent*; dressed beef 5 to 7 cents;
veal calveA 5 to ftt£ cent*; dressed veal 7

cent*; sheep 2 to 4 cent*; lambs 4 to 5
cents; live hogs 4 to ft rents; dressed hogs

0 rents; chickens 8 rents; fowls 7J cents;

ducks and geese 0 rents; lard 8 cents;
taKuw 254 oents; green hides 5 cents;
pelt* 2ft to 75 cent*; butter 15 cents; eggs

11 cents; potatoes 20 cents; onions 26
centy pesrs 2ft cents; apples per
bushel 20 | cents, and > per laurel 75
cent*; tomatoes 20 cents; cabbage 20
cents per dozen; drying apples 15 to 18

| cents hundred; peaches 50 cents to $1.00;
for bowel complaints and the on hr one hay |7 u, per ton; wheat straw $4 per

“V - —

If you are not already a customer wc
would like to have you try a trial order

of our an<l Colfbcv*.
We know you will be satisfied with our
line and we can pull your GROCERY
trade our way when once you have
tested the strength and quality of our
good*.

WK NELL :

Choice Golden Rio Coffee at 15c pound
Choice Blended Santos Coffee at 29c lb.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c lb.

Royal Mocha and Java Coff ee at Jftc lb.

Jamo Coffee at 3ftc pound.

And the BEST TEA that grows, W. J. G
at 00c pound.

FREEMAN'S.

BUGGIES. 1
BWe have a large new stock of Buggies 5?

which we have marked at the right jg
price. If you want a fancy trimmed
Buggy, we have it. Styles to suit the
old folks too. W

DUSTERS AND FLY NETS.
Now is the time to buy Lap Dusters and
Fly Nets. Don’t wait until fall.

Chelsea Telephone No. 14.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
EOF* SALE

Enquire at Fairriew Farm, 1 mile south

of Chelsea.

GEO. T. ENGLISH.

HARNESS.
Everything in the Harness line with our
usual complete assortment.

C. STEINBACH.
Standard Sewing Machines.

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
Is the best and most

economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle I

shops they are une-
qualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-
logue aud prices.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,
box 2083. Lit ii m! n Mleliiflran*



Sleeves and Jackets of

the Fall Season in Paris
Both Arc Unusually Beautiful and Are Shown

in' Infinite Variety

TOUCHES OF BATTLE.

NE of the oldeet of the Paris
€ 1 homes of fashion has closed its

doors. The Majfasins du l.ou-
re is no more. Within the walls of
the old store many trousseaus for
famous bride* have been purchased
and made, and in year* now long1
since past none patronized it better
than did the Americans. The French
are a fickle people, even more so than
are the Americana, ami when other
and more modern stores opened their
doors close by the famous old es-
tablishment they forsook the place
that had helped to make the styles
of the world for the more elaborate
and more modern new stores.
It was only a commercial failure

that closed the doors of the old shop.
Such things happen the world over
every day. and as a rule are thought
of but little, but the failure of the
Magasit < du l/ouvre came as a shi>ck
to Parisians and foreigners alike, and,
atrange as it may seem, the French
people who dropped the old place so
rapidly a few years ago are now
bknuiiiir their American guests for
their failure to continue their patron-
age ami so keep the old store o|ien.
The faet ii^ ns 1 have said l>cfore.

the American women are not patron-
izing the French shops as much as
they di<l but a few years ago. Even
this exposition year, and a year when
proR|terity U sup|MH«ed to be the rule
in the states, there has be/n com-
paratively little money left with the

»   
the great feature of rivalry between
the various couturiers this season. |
’ But to turn from sleeves to jackets,
of which there is as great a variety
as either sleeves or gowns. Some
of the new models are beautiful con-
ceptions of the tailor’s art. And now
for n few descriptions and pictures
of some of the prettiest that I have
seen so far.
* One of these, and to me the pret-
tiest, is in a blue faced cloth and has
a white satin Medici collar ami wide
pointed revers and also large turn-
back cuffs of the satin. These are
all richly embroidered in a floral de-
sign with silk floss.
One of the new Bernhart jackets

that promise to be decidedly popular
is of a vivid red faced cloth. It fits
the figure snugly with a short back
and a long pointed front. A turn-
back collar and square revers of white
faced cloth. These are handsomely
appliqtted with a vivid red cloth
stitched with white silk.
A ver> charming jacket that is less

elaborate is of black velvet and has
a high Medici collar, stitched with
white silk, and an applique of white
cut velvet. This trimming covers the
scalloped revers with a white stitch-
Tng down the front and around the
scalloped edge.
A double breasted jacket, of which

a few arc being shown, is of fawn
cloth. It extend* just to tha waiat
in the back and has a spade front. A

FOUR VARIETIES OF THE PARISIAN FALL JACKE T.

Parisian modiste?! and shops of fash-
ion by the American .visitors. The
great number of American women
who have visited the exposition may.
as a rule, have taken home with them
a souvenir gown, but there are but
few of them who have purchased any-
thing like elaborate wardrobes for
the fall and wintir In Paris, even
though the Parisian shops have been
unusually early in displaying their
fall and winter models.
The American woman loves to slu»p.

whether she buys or not, and the
at urea have been well filled with
them They have admired the heav-
ier garments of the coming seasons,
and with the same breath that they
have expressed their admiration for
these garments they have exclaimed
at the terrific heat, and Then passed
on to buy their wardrobes at home
when they reach there.
More than anything else that has

caught the popular fancy in the fall
and winter garments has been the
variety In sleeves, and they have
proven the strongest temptation to
American women to buy. These elab-
orate fancy sleeves have been prom-
ised for a long time past, and they
are gazed at with an eagerness born
of expectation. Of these is a sleeve
of ahingleo, although the rest of the
gown may be wtthoqf such ornamen-
tation. The extreme of this idea Is
a sleeve of black cloth with each shin-
gle edged with a line of gold cord.
The bodice Is fitted, <h>uble breasted,
turning away to show a chemisette
of white lingerie. Small gold but-
tons In two rows of clusters are the
only trimming on the bodice, and the
plain skirt has only a cluster of plaits
behind. This simple suit is dcridedly
new, for the madn point of interest
lie* In the sleeves. There Is nothing
which so gives the hallmark to a cos*
turn# as the aleevea, and ye< with
sleeves so limited In size there is con-
siderable difficulty In making them
prettily important. Sleeves are to be

dickie and high collar, covered with
embrohlery. with deep pointed revers
covered with the uame.

SADIE MERRITT.

Men Who I.aasfhrd When Ballots Hit
Thom— Th* Work of a Tor-

pedo— A Fir Crawl.

Capt. Ruthven W. Houghton, 523
West Fourteenth avenue, has just re-
ceived a pension of $30 per month for
services valiantly performed. He Is a
striking old gentleman of about 00,
of massive frame, and clear, youth-
ful face, and to an admiring youth-
ful friend who congratulated him on
his good fort'une he drifted back im-
mediately into reminiscences of the
war, which he told with an inimitable
grace and humor, says the Denver
Post.
Capt. Houghton was brought up in

Haverhill. Mass., and enlisted with the
Third New Hampshire as first ser-
geant of A company on July 27. 1861.
and served with the Army of the South
under Sherman till October, 1864, when
sickness forced him to leave the serv-
ice. In the action at Seocessionville,
S. C., on June 12, 1862, many of the
officers of the regiment were killed,
and Mr. Houghton was promoted to
second lieutenant. He fought at Port
Royal In 1RG1, and at Bermuda Hun-
dred. Drury’s Bluff, and Deep Run in
Virginia in 1S04, but the engagement
he loves to tell about was the series
of buttles beginning at Morris island
on July 10, 1863, and ending with the
assault of Fort Wagner on Septem-
ber 7 of the same year.
“We were under Are every day for

these two months, you understand,
he said. ’’But eee here now," as his
modesty began to battle with hie rec-
ollections, "you don’t want me to tell
you about this. There are plenty of
other people. Did 1 see Col. 8haw, of
:he Fifty-fourth Massnchusetts, killed?
Yes, I did. There was a fine officer,
now. And let me tell you, too, those
colored troops of his were about as
fine fellows as there were in the
army. 1 remember that charge as if
it wore only yesterday.
"We lay there on the sand hills in

our intrench me nt* all day," he con-
tinued, as his face lit up with a smile
of hUmor and recollection. "We hud
been under fire from Forts Wagner,
Moultrie, Sumpter and countless bat
terles hidden in the sand. Out in the
harbor a whole line of federal mou
Itors and gunboats had been batter
ing away at the seceah all day, but
they were in sand batteries, and the
shots didn’t do much harm.
"Just at sunset — it was the 18th of

July, if I remember rightly— Oen
Strong rode up. and, passing between
the platoons said quietly: ’Boys, I
want you to take that fort, and I

don’t want you to fire a shot. lTse
your bayonets.’ And we didn’t. We
marched up to within 20 yards of the
fort, under a perfect rain of shot. Al-
vin Llbbey, our adjutant general, rode
directly up to the breastworks and
was shot in two by a grapeshot, and
pulled into the fort.

"Whole companies were cut to
pieces, esj cciully among Shaw's col
ored troops, who never flinched. But
we couldn’t get any furtner. • Strong
ordered Col. Jackson to take his men
back to the intrenchments. Just »
he gave the order a round shot took
away the breast of Col' Jackson's coat
and at the same time Gen. Strong pnt
his hand to his leg. 'Are you hit?'
asked Jackson. ‘Not much, I guess,
laughed Strong.

"I was standing close at the time
and you can’t imagine the strangeness
of hearing two men laughing ab >ut
being hit with all that racket around
them. Most of the events of battle
one doesn’t remember, but that is as
clear a picture to me as the inoun

THE DEVIL OF THE HINDOOS.

Ob I) Pin
UkrB

• tire Which Hr Keela
the Altar la Drenched
with Hlood.

u
/'V X

Siva is typical both of destruction
and of reproduction. But the latter at-
tribute was doubtless a later addition
to the sum of his qualities, says the
Westminster Review. The original
conception of this' dtrity was that of a
power delighting in debt ruction, in the
achievement of phyaicul eGl and
wrpng. and in hurling death and devas-
tation upon the people' and their laud.
He is represented in the sacred book of
the Hind ue a.s "the terrible de*tro\ t-r’
— "the one who delight* in the destruc-
tion of men.” But in all thU* there is I

no whisjier as yet of anj* moral qual-
ities of evil. The conception iw entirely
one of physical power, umk! with the
utmost malevolence and injustice us
against men. Along with hi* principal
w ife. *ho is variourdy called Devi. Ihir-
ga.l ra and Kali, he ivportmyed a^the
incarnation of physical t-vfT. wrong, in-
justice. or miofortun*. In the "Turan-
a*/’ Siva in described aa wandering
about rturrounded by gho«rt* and gob-
lins. Inebriated, naked, and with dii
beveled hair, covered with theaahes of
a funeral pile, ornamented with human
skulls and bones, sometimea laughing,
and Mniui-t im c* crying. Devi, bis coa-
•ort, is represented* w ith a hideout* and
a terrible countenance streaming >vith
blood, encircled with wnakea, hung
round with sktilte and human heads,
an*, ir. a!l respect* resembling a "Fury’
rather than a goddess. The only pleas-
ure which Siva and Deri feel i« when
their altsirw are drenched with blood,
which, of cotirsa, could not be shed
without the destruction of some form
of life.

r^i

queer, though it waa so dark I oould
scarcely see him. ’Where ar* tha
boysT* I whispered. He looked up oft
me, shook his head and said noth-
ing. I asked him twice more and
than fearing we were discovered, I
crawled back to the Jntrenchmenta.
“On the way I ran across the body

of one of the boys and a big hols.
That shot I heard was a torpedo. I
must have passed directly over it nay-
•elf. but didn't happen to hit the

ip.

"Well, we were up all that night,
and next day as I was pretty well
tired, I lay down on a tarpaulin on a
little slope Inside our lines. The boys
fixed a blanket to keep the sun off,
and 1 guess I must have gone tp sleep,
though there was a fearful racket,
too. Anyway, the next thing I knew
1 was lying down at the foot of that
sand hill, and Charles A. White, my
second lieutenant, was standing over
me tying up my head. I felt some-
thing moving up here over my eye,
and thought it was a fly, and when I
put up my hand to brush it away it
was blood. My arm was all shot full
of powder, too, though I didn’t know
it at the time. The whole thing
didn't amount to much, though the
doctors tell me that is what fixed me
as I am now," for the captain has in
recent years become a paralytic, and
moves with much difficulty.

PLEASURE BEFORE BUSINESS.

The Chelsea Telephone Co
Gives it* Subscribers free Connection with

Waterloo,

Stockbridge,

Grass Lake,

Unadilla,

Gregoiy,

Trist,

Cavanaugh Uk(,

Rural Co.’s

And with The New State at Chelsea.

&
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PROMPT SERVICE. NEW SWITCHflU AHlj,
The Following is a Revised List of the Subscribers:

R S Armstrong
Avery 11 H
Babcock Loren
BeGole G A
Burk hart <1 C
Eeeman F
|>r 8 G Bush
Dr 8 0 Bush

Chelae** Hauf’g <*»

"ARE YOU HIT?" ASKED JACKSON.

tains yonder. Gen. Strong died from
his wound less than a fortnight later,
while on his way home.”
Capt. Houghton himself received

three wounds during his servics, two
of which were scratches and the
other a wound In the forehead which
left a large but almost imperceptible
scar. He had to be persuaded to talk
about himself and wouldn't say any-
thing about his wound for some time
Finally he related how he, then

first lieutenant, was sent on the night
of August 31 to make a reconnaissance
of Fort Wagner, where the confed
urates were suspected of making
sally.

“It was awfully dark. We crawled
out over the intreneh meats, one at
time, across the sand, making for
little ditch right under their walls,
was in front and had told the men
follow, when I heard a shot. I looked
around, a bit dosed, but couldn't see
any of the boys. I guessed they must
be coming, though, so I jvent into the
ditch. I waited two or three mla-
•tes, but nobody came. Then Cor*

Ab iBoldvBt Thai Called Porta a Re-
versal of tbs Axiom by Ge«-

eral Palmer.

"Speaking of rain,” said the colonel,
relates the Chicago Inter Ooean,
'most of the Army of the Cumberland
have good reason to remember the cam-
paign in 18((3 against Tullahoma. Our
division, Palmer's, moved forward in
splendid condition, and ready, we
thought, for anything that could turn
up. but we were not ready for the oon-
tinuoua rain that came upon us. It
rained day and night, made the roads
like mortar beds, filled the streams so
that we could not cross them, washed
away bridges and flooded whole dis-
tricts. One day our regiment stopped
in front of a house with a wide, com
fortoble porch. While we sot there In
the rain Gen. Palmer rode up and took

=L
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If yon want a Phone call up Central and a Solicitor willcall.

"PLEASURE BEFORE BUSINESS."
S'

a seat on the porch, sheltered from the
rain.
"It was soon noised about that the

command had been halted while the en-
gineers reported as to whether the
stream in front was fordable, or, as the
boys put it, whether it was mors than
chin deep. A cavalryman galloped
back from the front, rode up to the
porch, threw the reins of his home to
an orderlj-, and started up the steps
with his saber clanking, when a young
lady standing in the door sprang for-
ward. threw her arms around his neck
and kissed him. This unexpected greet-
ing caused the company standing near
to cheer, and there were shouts of
’Pass it around; don’t keep a good thing
all to yourself.’ Gen. Palmer turned
and, taking in the scene, said, grimly:
‘Pleasure before business. When you
get through, yotng man, will you re-
port to me?"
"The cavalryman turned embar-

rased, saluted and reported that th$
stream in front was not fordable, and
that the w ater would not probably run
out for four hours. ’And you are glad
of it, I suppose,’ said the general. *1
don’t understand this way of doing
business, but you probably do; but I
want to say one thing, the next time
you carry a message attend to business
before pleasure.’ While the general
waited on the porch our regiment
marched off and went Into cafnp In
what the boj's called a goose pasture.
When the men learned that the young
lady who had given the cavalryman
such a hearty greeting was simply a
sweetheart of his at Murfreesboro
they lost interest in the case. They had
hoped that she was some southern girl
who had met him previous to the war.

Farthest Worth Civil War Flfhta.
During the last terra of the Schuylej

county court a discussion («-oae among
the attorneys one evening aa to the lo-
cation of the moat northern battle of
the civil war. Several of the United
State* histories refer to Lee’aattack on
Meade at Gettysburg ae the scene of the
moat northern battle. There wee a
skirmish et Lancaster |n Novsmbw,
1861, and a regular pitched battle at
Athena, in Clarke oounty, Mo., in whlrfi
several were killed on both sides. The
latter fight occurred the first Monday
in August of that year. Both of these
pointsareflOor 70 miles north of Gettys-
burg, and were close to the lows line.
In ail tfcr*? of theee northern battle* of
the war the federals were victorious.—
SL Louie Globe-Democrat.

No Alternative.
"That’s a terible noise in the num-

try,Mollie,"eaid the mistress. "What’s
the matter? Can’t you keep the baby
quiet?”

“Shure, ma’am," replied Mollle, *T
can’t keep him quiet unless I let him
make a noUe.”— St. Louie Globe- Dt^o-

wa»u»

Taking Turkish, Vapor, or Medicated Baths.
All tba IcinnMvf • ll*»T Hl’KINli.H ta ynarown IlDMK f.»r Til HKK rywr.
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PEPTORENE

NATURE’S REMEDY
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, * Constipation,
Headache, and all kindred diseases caused by
,a disordered stomach. Follow nature by using
Peptorene Tablets, as they contain the ele-
ments found in a healthy stomach, thereby
giving that organ rest until the disease is
cured, and the natural secretions will digest
the food, the patient feels all the normal
vigor of youth.
Found at all druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

Manufactured by the Calhoun Uemady Company,
Battle Creek, Mich.
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Patents
Dcsions

CoPV«io»fH A<

_ DMt«nU.
Co. reoelve

U*. without Chjirgo, to

"Scientific American.
A a!n<1*nm*ly

lAnrwt «ir-
nmal. TAmia, $S m
by all nawadaalers.

«"1 illSKVrsBBlt*
flif moat dainty and effective pilla

are OeWitt’e Little Early HiBere.

They are unequaled for all liver and
trouble*. Never grip^t. Glazier

48timson.

Japanese Napkins

ikIi by the tt'UH of
tlioUMnnilu. For in
Intliit tlirot'-fourthM

of tin* population iu
agricultural; in ilie
I’nilfil Sttttm t»no-
Hfvcnth. In large
portionu of Imlia
the population in
r»00 to the aquare
mile, in New York
ntiitc l.'VJ. and in

. ( Hiio 101). No real
improvement iu jh»h-
'alblv until the hur-
<Hi€i of next Octo-

ber nml November. The rain* have come
three week* lute. and. with their cattle
dead and they thetUHclyert enfeebled by
hunger, the Hiniill farmer* cannot prop
crly prepare the Mill. That neceaaitati**
piwir burr eat a. and that ueceKaitatea re
lief, not only until thone Inferior harvests

THE GREA T FAMINE,
H N INDIA there are, speaking generally, but two rainy seasons — the one in early summer and the
; I other in the autumn. In the present ease there was warn* any rain in the summer of 1 801); vir-

I tuully none in the autumn. The tempbniture also must be considered. The average temperature
U of the more densely populated portions of the famine district is hardly less than 80s degrees, ns
contrasted wish New York state, with its less than SO degrees; Virginia, with. its SH degrees, and the
extreme south of Florida with its 72 degrees. When the rains fail in India, the strong sun takes all
moisture from the rainless ground. Verdure disappears; rattle die; famished

VICTIMS
OF

TAMiNC

AT THE

Standard Office

The progressive nations of the world
•re the great food consuming nations.
Good f< *od well digested gives strength.

If yon cannot digest ail yon eat, you
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
what you eat. You need not diet your
•elf. It contains all of the dlgostanta

Combined with the l>est known tonics
and reconstructlves. It will even digest
all pjases of foods In a bottle. No oilier
preparation will do tills. It instantly
relieves and quickly cures all stomach
troubles. Glazier & Stlmson.

And th« Yowag Lady Cars* Aear
Throwlaar Her Arms Aroaad

the Wrong One.

“We were expecting daily a dear
friend of my mother’s from New York,
Mr. Judson, a Presbyterian clergy-
man,” said a Second avenue girl, in
the Detroit Free Presa. “Of course we
were. flighted when, one morning,
the maid announced that Mr. Judson,
of New York, ‘was in the parlor.
Mother was not yet attired to receive
company, so she facetiously said to
Minnie, the maid, ‘Tell Mr. Judson
that the one he most wishea to see
will l>e down directly/ moaning me.
“Minnie returned and said that

when she gave tl o message Mr. Jud-
son had said: ‘How?’ and when she
repeated it he had looked alarmed.
I dare say he thought he had entered
u private lunatic asylum.-
“Then I went down to the parlor

and was about to throw my arms
around his neck. I just stopped in
time to see that our caller was a
strange man. young, too. Of course,
there was but one thing to do — blush.
I promptly did so.
“Said- this new Mr. Judson: ‘Evi-

dently yon thought it was some one
yon knew?’

“t admitted that such was the ease.
“ T am introducing a work on Japan-

ese art/ said the wretch.
"Then I was angry. ’Sir, we already

have a hundred books, bought on the
monthly payment plan* I would not
subscribe* for this one if it w as ten
cents a year/

" ‘Well, he said, good-naturedly,
hmulrcd is quite a number, so I sup-
pose you will have to worry along
without Japanese art. Good-morn-
ing/ ” _

A NOTABLE CHARIVARI.

Exact Makc-I’p of the Extraordinary
Orchentra Given by

Pet*aet.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
DETROIT TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair flats

Tashmoo Park

Port Huron =
Flats or Tashmoo and Batura. 60c.: Port tturas
and Baturn. Waak Days, tl 00; Sundays. 76e.
Bound Trip Hckata flood folng by Bart "* re-
turning by tha Ilactrfc By. sold rt raduoad rataa

and Batura, arary Suaday Morning. tOc
Stenmer* leave Dkthoit for Plats, Tabh-

MOO. pMUT HuaOM and Way Port* iMuly,. h-YJ
a in and a. %» p. m. Standard Time; additional
Steamer for fAnta and St. Clatr Week Imya at
t-jo p. m.. returning arrive H.151* m.. ii.r»a.m.
and h.oo p m. Steamer* for Tolkoo, Daily;
leave Week Day* 4 y> P n» . Sunii*y»- 9 . m-"r tnivill Itreet WUrl

Take Your Order
for

PISTRIBUTING AMERICA’? BOUNTY

(‘lothing nn>l shelter are needed, a ml tens of tlmimand

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one send-
ing sketch and description of any invention will

promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. “How to Obtain a
Patent” sent upon requeM. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through tis receive j/v. m/
notice, without charge, in The Patent Rec-
ord, an illustrated and widely circulated jour-
nal, consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorney,}

Ef ms Building, WASHIHBTOH, D. C.

Poisonous toadstools resembling mush
rooms have caused frequent deaths thb

year. Be sure to use only the genuine,

observe the same car* when you ask
for He Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. There
ire poisonous counterfeits. DeWltt’s is

the only original Witch Hazel Halve. It
I* a safe and certain cure for pdes and
all skin deseases. Glazier A Hllnison.

art* gathered, hut ul*o. doublets, even afterward.

BfEMlcy of fan, in., roliof i. ,ho Now York Co, un, of On- Hnn.hv.,. WUhan, K Ik. lew.

out charge, to all who will co-npemle in its work. € orrespo-drnre stoowld be i.ddre.aed to 1.. r.t. X iz
and clothiuE und shelter. In *m h a work all earn have « share. ____________ ________

MACHINERY AND TRANSPORTATION BUILDING, PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

5rtl

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR
So it will lit without scratch-

ing or Irritating— all rough

edges taken off Costs noth-
ing extra at

Tbe Chelsea Steam Lanin

Bath Room in Connection

i 11 a .•

irT

YOU
CANPATENT
iMiythlnf you Invent or improve; ajjh X«J

for bee examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS
'XC.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Laxryera. WASH I NGTON . D .C. 5

aaxrfe ~ rssis.'rr^c
TW (’eiitr-d Court will l»e n veritable tmpb iil garden, with :« long, narrow ihh,1. containing i..l. r. sn«,g HlH-Hineim of
nqtintlc life, mid will have seals, where the weary visitor .nay rest a moment. 1 LMHisition i> lu bullolo

in 11101 from May 1 to Nov. 1. __ _ __ — ----------- -----
(bat is 0,720 inches, or 000 feet per hour. | Widow Maginni*’ pig
Allowing now eight hours for sleep, everyone's mouth,
there are 18 hours when she talks,
whieh gives ll.rtso feet, about two miles
per day, nnd she talks every day in the
month, or 30 times two miles, which is
Of) miles that that pink nnd white vision
of peach blow loveliness swings through... .i _ _____ _...i ..

distance statistics.

Ttoe Klee YounK'Man »«* the Groatf
Old Chap Minute In a Matbe-

niatlrnl Matter.

frankincense and myrrh, what have
you got to sny about the dainty fingers
of your flying phantom ““

postal A MO*tV,
eaaeaitva-

Griswold ~b
medsm,

Is the heart rt
the Gltg.

House
DETROIT.

The Montana Statesman Got Mixed
Vp lu a Story Intended to

Hurt David U. IHH.

Rites, $2. $2.50. $3 per Dij.

•»*«• a.v«« * sv

, -..-.eww.

Dowt Be Fooledi
Take tb# ffcnulac, orlglaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Amdtooa Medl-
ctae Co.. Madlaoa. WU.
keep# yaa well. <
mark cat on each

“Did you ever think,” said a ni*

I mno machines r'datra the New 1 ^veVy month in the year, and a little
Lv rk" fill 11 “how fur a typewriter’s inore when the month happens to have
fingers truvcl—one of ^hose pretty type- 31 days In it. Now my Iltt^ug of
writers, you know, whose lingers pre
like fairy touches? No? Well, here ore,he Sav .h, .rite. «0 word

‘M SQUELCHED BY WIDOWS PIG.
itrlkia. and .vcrnfrlrfC ,f'\it11t'r* t°
thr word tbi. will give ^ b“'‘ ln'h«
to the minute, or 6,000 to the hour
.or ahe works six hours a day uninter-
ruptedly, which Is more 'han she ever
does, her tinkers po through 3.000 feet

spare e»rh day. and for 2« working
data of the month they travel a little
l, s's than U miles, or let us say. even H
miles a month. That is pretty fair
traveling for those with dainty fingers.

1 *  jt V**

Huh,” grumbled a grouty old chnp,
-that’s notWug- Did nnUcv
the pink nnd white peachblovjuwof
Heaven's best gift to man? No? Well,
ohxervc if you please the distance itSain .month. AHowlng three-
quarters of an Inrh for each word spok-
en and 150 words to the udunte.whlch

I make thus small 1" ord"
to the ladles, for a man will ‘»‘k
word, a mlnnte on the floor ^
houae of representatives, her J
pass through 112 Ib^ea par mlpute,

Myron Haskins, of Philadelphia, has
been relating a few reminiscences of

pant imHonal convcattoo*. Add in that
t oiinection wa’» remiinhtl ol a funny
anecdote in which Martin Mnginnis.
former delegate in congress from
Montana, was concerned, dust prior
to the democratic convention of isss,
which nbminated Cleveland and Thur-
Tndn. David DrTttH. ̂ rn gt>vceqof of
New York, was supposed to have pres-
idential aspirations. In order to
squelch them lliU’a enemies started a
storv to the effect tliat be had been
a prime mover in a scheme to extract
money for campaign purposes from
the IslKirers on the new aqueduct by
means of a ruffle for a pig. which wua
field at the home of a W idow Magin-
nU. When the convention met "the

’ was a phrase in
(ien. “Pat” Col-

lins, of Poston, was chairman of the
convention, and in its early hours a
member of the Montana delegation,
which had an obscure position,
climbed up on his chair and secured
recognition. Collins did not know
him personally, and naturally asked
him to state Ids name. “Maginnis”
was the answer, followed by a deaf-
ening roar. It was too pat, and
though he struggled manfully. Martin
Maginnis was unable to make that
speech. His voice was drowned by
inquiries ns to what had become of
the pig.

On the Maine roast last season 4,000,-
000 lobsters were captured. This ex-
cels the entire catch of all the rest of
the Atlantic coast, from New Hamp-
shire to Florida.
The shipping of monazite from Brazil

to Kurope has almost been discontin-
ued, owing to the very low price paid.
The cheapness of ‘the sand is one of
the causes of the inexpenaiveness of
the German mantles.
Contracts for the i ismnntllng anti
iny of the position buildings

You read occasionally of a charivari
given in honor of a newly wedded cou-
ple whose marriage is regarded! as in-
congruousj or is for some ri’ason un-
popular, says t\ie» Musical Itecord. At
th»* “skimnungton," deacribed in
Thomas Hardy's “'Lhe Mayor of Ca«-
teirbridge,” the miunc was furnished
by “cleavers, kits, crowns, humstrums,
serpents, ram’s horns and other his-
torical kind of music." But Gabriel
Pcignot, in his “Histoire Morale,
Oivile Politique, et Literal aire flu
Charivari, depuitf son originc vers le
ive Klecle," given the exact nu^ke-up of
an orehesrtra for such celebrations in
a town of from 15,000 to 20,000 inhab-
itants: Twelve copper kettles, ten
saucepans, four big l>oilers, three drijn
ping puns, 12 shovels and 12 tongues,
12 dish covers for cymbals, six frying
puns and pipkins, four warming pans,
eight t>atdns, six watering pots, ten
hand hells nnd mule hells, four strings
of bells, two tambourines, one gong,
one or t wo empty casks, three cornets
a bmiqirins, three big hunting horns,
three little trumpets, four clarinets
(badly keyed), two oboes (ditto), two
whistles (these wilt' he enough), one
musette, four wretched violins to
scrape, two hurdy-gurdies, one marine
trumpet (if you can find one), four
rattles, ten screeching voices, eight
howling voices, three sucking pigs,
four dogs, to he well whipped.
"This is all that is necessary." adds

Peiguot; “I can aware you that when
nil this is vigorously set n-going nt the

same time, the ear will experience all
desirable joys.”

OLD HOUSE; AN OLDER TRAIL.

Two IVoeefol Thlnu* of Which the
People of Kentucky l-Vcl

Proud.

Within a half mile of Octhsemane
is uu old 'brick houae, which is with-
out doubt the oiliest brick houae in
Kentucky. It was edected in 17SS by
(’apt. Samuel Pott Niger, says the Bos-
ton Transcript, ('^pt. Pottiuger came
from Maryland and built the above-
mentioned house where it now stands,
near what was known then as 1’ot-
tinger’s fork. The lumber for the in-
terior is mode of solid walnut, worked
up by hand. The doors and frames
tire made of solid walnut ami are very
heavy. The locks, noils and hinges
ennte from Virginia and' were made
by hand and brought on horseback
over the old W'iderness road. The
plastering was mixed with buffalo
hair. The old house Is stiU in the |»os-
se salon of the Pot linger family and it
stand* just ns it did over a hundred
years ago, without any change what-
ever.
But few persona are- aware of the

fact that near Balltowrf ~ia a path
which was the old buffalo track lead-
ing from Louisville to Nashville nnd
was the okl trail followed by the first
poinoers into the unbroken wild* of
Kentucky. This old trail was used
n« n road to Louisville until the build-
ing of the turnpike. The old trail is
now a rough, unused path. -,

JOB

PRINTINt
A

to the

Test for • ftwl** Guide.
The examinations for the guide’s

diploma have just been held* at Cha-
moutiix. -Each candidate has to pro-
duce certificates stating that he has
made ten ascents recognized its “dan-
gerous.’’ These include Mont Blanc,
the complete tour of Mont Blanc, the
Col du (leant, the Duet with the de-
scent to Six. the JnnWn and five oth-
ers chosen by the candidiate himself.

Thrnlrr* In Isdln.
In India the native theaters are all

_______ _ .HI Wm .free The curtain rolls up at nine
down the building* after the ('olum- 0’ci<H.)< ut night, and never comes
binn exposition, and also those nt the i ,ioun untH five the next morning. It
Omaha exposition. 1 he contract for us„a)|y requires seven nights to

raztng of ttte raww-eaponnw* w^^***i*»
have liecn signed, and the job has been
given to a Chicago firm which tore

the work was signed the tiny the ParU
expohitlon opened. I.umlver ia very dear
in France, and there W’ill be 7^,000, 000
feet available after the close of the es-

tXMdttOU

ivre-

nrmt a drama. People generally take
their l»e<ls with them and go to sleep
between the acta. The favorite play
In India ia the presentation of ths
exploits of some god.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dipcFta the food and alda

Mature in strengthening and recoifc-
structlng the exhausted digestive or*
gans It Is the latest discovered digaat-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In*

| Flatulence, Soar Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, GaFtralgia,Cramptitan<$

i all therreaultaonmperfect digestion.
Prepared by E.C DeWItt A Co.. Chicago.

Ol Artier A: Htii
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PimmJ Dimtors aid Enbalntrs
KSTABU8UKD 40 TBAU8.

CHELSEA, - mCHlGAM.
Cbelses Telophone No. •.

II W. SCHMIDT,fl# PHYSICIAN AND MIN1KON.

O^e Ao»» [ 10 W>T£<y;;JulfnV,leni000 '

Ntxbi aad D*y Malla aoavMvd pronplly.
CAtdMm Te^phooe No. :» i rloKB for oBIco. 3

rloic* for rt^udenco-

CHRI.HKA, • MICK.

Q A. MAl’ES A CO.,
^ mmi DIRLGIORS AMD EIBAUtRS.

VINE VUNBRAL nTRNIBHIMGB.

CaIIb answereil promptly nufht or day.
CbelBen Telephone No, 6.

CHELBEA, MICHIGAN.

H. A. Moluiefl. proa- C II. Kempf. rlee prt*.
J A PalmtT.oksUl.T. (leo.A.BtHlolo.Mt.cauitiler

—NO. aw.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL

Commercial mud Savlmn Depart me nta. Money
to loan ou rai-clittt aeeurtly.

Directors: Kcubeu Kempf* 11.8. llolmea, C. II.
Kempf. K. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein.

O G. BUSH
V^< PHYSICIAN AND SCBOBOH.
Formerly reekleot phyaiclAn U. of M.

ftloepital,

UtBce in4Ulcb block lUHidenoe on
South h! reel.

i^McUOLG.'N. y
Pifsicui. SoneuD h AccoBcieiir ̂

Office aihI reshlence corner ol Main
and i'ark Streets*
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diHeanenof eye, ear, none amt throat.

Chulsila. - Mich.

r* E. HATHAWAY,|J. URADUATK IN DBNT1BTRY.
Ptiyslclan always present to administer gas or

auy au;esthlc lor estractlug- ̂ our lamlly l»hy
slciai. II you epoose. We also have a g»Mid re
liable I tral au.estnellc for eutno-liug Call and
see what we have to olter In Crown, Bridges.
Metal and Kultber plates.

1W S. HAMILTON
Veteriuai7 Surgeoii

Treats all dlseaBea of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame
neaa and hone dentistry. Office and res-
idence on l*ark street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

IACOB KDEK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shain|ionlng, etc.,

execute*! in first class style. Razors
honed.

Shop lu the B*»yd block, Main street.

Crowns. Bridge Work. Flairs, Killings all guar
an teed— mi

W bat's the use o' all Hits frettln’.

Duly double Ills begeltlu’*
Avery's waltiu In his oOk'f. don't ye no,
Jes’ to keep yer teeth frum ackln*
Au' yer pookel-book fruln breaklu'
Dry yer eyes an' take life easy n ye go.

County and Vicinity

[“•RANK SHAVER,
g, Propr. of The “City’, Rarlier
Bhop. In the new Babcock Building
Main Btraai.
Chbiaba, - • Mien.

R. P. CARPENTER, W R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
« acb mouth. The Second Friday at 2:30
I . m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. W I lain son, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F A A. M
Regular meelings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 19oo.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13, April Hi,
May 3, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. *2, Nov. G. Annual
meeting and election of. officers I>ec4. Thko. K. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WANT LIFE IRSURAICE ?~

DO YOU WAIT FIRE IRSURAICE?
1 represent “The Mutual Life Insttr

ance Company of New York,” tt\e largest
Insurance cum pan v lu the world. Also
•lx of the Lest Fire lusurance Companiet'.
Can carry farm rinks. Call and get dguree
before you place your Insurance.

B. a TURNBULL, Agent.

Michigan Central
“TAU yutffara *UU tiauU."

Time Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

TRAINS KA8T:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 36 - Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 — Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mall 3:16 p, m.

TRAINS WBST.

No. 3 — Express and Mall 9:15 a, m.
No. 13 — Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m
O. W. RG<M)LEs,Gen. Paw A Ticket Agt
a A. Williams, Agent.

raiir I r fOU are tnoewlnf Printing of any
rlllr kind esjl at the Mandard M»-»ni l"k pouting IIoiim.. Chet***. Mich. BUI
Heads. Note |/\|% HwwH. letter H«i4H.Kn-
velol**'*. He |||K eelpU. WeddlncAHatluD
ery. Posters. MwlJ VlsitiugCards.PrograniN
btalemeuta. Dodgers. Bosi nniaiTlBIO
 OM Cards. Auction Bills. pi4|N I INI.
Horse Bills. Pamphlets Ktc. I 11111 I IIIU

CAet/. H. Foeter,

AUCTION EER
8atiflfActioii GoAranteed

Ternui ReaBonAbl«.

Headtiarten at Staidard Office.

Ann Arbor has purchased eeven
Abbot voting machines.

A. A. Hall of Block bridge declines to

accept a renmni nation as representa-
tive _ __ - 

Dusty Clark's hnrte became fright-
ened at the bam! Thursday afternoon
and sunk to the ground dea l. --Haline

Observer.

J Sturm, who refused re-election
as a trustee of Saline public schools,

thinks he has reached his majority. He
ha* Nerved in the position for 21 years.

Armugemeii'a are about completed

with the Ann Arbor R. II. company
whereby the tunnel at Howell will be

graded down and aodded, and three
new iron bridges will be placed at the
street crossings. This will be both an

improvement in appearance and safety.

' IT n said that a Reading girl had her

corset tom oil by a stroke of lightning

and was uninjured but a young man
who had called to borrow a book, had
bis right arm shaitered and a piece of
corset steel blown in his liver. He
said he didn’t know she wa« loaded. —
.lonesville Gacette.

Win. E. Kel y of Milan wa* killed

about K o'clock Monday night. He
ami a friend were racing horses on
their way to. town, lie lost control ol
his horse and could not turn a corner.

The wheels ol his ca. t caught in the

cnwswalk in fiout of C. II. Wilson’s
house ami he was thrown out and the

horse kicked him, crushing his skull.

Three years ago. in making some
changes at the resided W. W. Wor-
den built a new chimney, leaving the

old one unused. Recently It was dis-
covered that a great swarm of honey
l>ees had taken po8*es«ioii of the old
chimney and found a foothold in a
spot where the chimney had a slight
(injection. Mr. Worden is puzzled as
to how valuable a mixture of soot ami
honey may l»e. Ypsilaiitian.

Yesterday afteuioon as F. W.
Cheshire, a trusted employe of the
Ypsilanti Papei Co., was working in,
the planing mill, the lingers of his

right hand weie crushed in the ma-
chine. It is l bought that at least three

lingers will be lost, ami the thumb is

seriously i tangled. Seventeen years

ago. Mr. Che-hire lost three lingers of

his left hand in a similar machine. It
was 'rw)t his regular wojFE fo attend to

this machine, but he was helping to
get certain work done. The famil>
has the sympathy ol all. — Yimilantiaii.

L:«*t Sunday about 11 o'clock a ter-

rifle wind storm swept over Ed .

Miller’s farm, five miles northwest of

tills village, tearing up tree®, prostrat-

ing fences and breaking down corn.
The hurricane was of narrow width
and ran its course hi about three miles.

Rut Mr. Mi Herds gelling used to such
visits. Eight years ago the at uiospheie

got excited in that ipiarter and so pJay-

ful that it lore oil die roof of Ids harn,

yanked up trees ami wall/. *d In crazy ;

iiumnI with all movable objects.- Grass;

Lake News.

David t'ox, while ditching one day-

last week, noticed a very tall bird walk- |

ing in tbe ditch not far away. lie
called for a gun which was Immed-
iately brought to him, ami the bird
was soon killed. It was taken to the

museum at Ann Arl»or, where it was
said to be a stoi knstrum, a species ol

stork, which is rarely found in the
fyifted Stale®, except in the Gulf of
Mexico. - Tbe bird, when standing
erect, measured live feet two inches in

heighth. Milan Leader

Sometime during the montli of Aug
list in the year 1880, just 2«' years ago, !

David Woodward and wife of Clinto**,
in company with friends in a special
car, went to Chicago to join the con-

clave of Knights Templar in that city,

and on their homeward journey from
the pleasant occasion Mrs. Woodward
discovered, on their arrival at Adrian

that she hail lo-t her valise, which

contained an elegant silk gown valued
at $50 and many other valuables, one

especially in the shape of a lace tie,

which is exactly the same in style and
make as those on sale at the Freese-

W hit lelsey store at the present time,

and at other h»a moroccoa I hum brought
t<> their daughter, Mis* Lina, for being

a go* m! housekeeper while they were

away. Imagine her disappointment
then, but her surprise last Saturday

when tta long" lost valise with con-
tents arrived safe and sound at their

home, it being shipped from the Ma-
sonic order in Toledo, accompanied by

a letter, stating that they had recently

cleaned house and In clearing ont their

store room had resurrected the relic
and upon investigation fouud Mrs.
W.’s card inside, which led to Its Iden-

tiflratiou.— Tecumseh Herald,

THE SUMMER WIND*
The brecsei* come, the breezes pass.
And up the (ten they run. revealed
Ajmlnst an overflowing Held

Of Bleumlnic undulatlna grass.

Like benedictions on the earth.
Like blessings on the summer day.
They make a soul more glad than gay.

And wake a joy more deep than mirth.

The troubles of the town Increase;
But here there Is no stir nor strife.
And here *tls good to bring a llfft

To bo persuaded back to peace.

X w Is the year contained a day
When norfc shall suffer, die or weep;
One rest for all upon the steep.

One well for all beside the way.

The town Is very tired. Alas!
Its thin smile cannot mask Its pain;
And they are rich enough who gain

Cool breesus and a couch of grass.
— J. J. Boll. In Chambers' Journal.

l THE WAY OF A CAD H

#iT DON'T agree with you! I sec
J[ no obligation whatsoever. To be

quite frank — ”
He paused abruptly. He was actual-

ly blushing; but the faint tinge faded
quickly from his cheeks and left them
unusually pallid. "
“Yes?" said Lieut. Winston, encour-

agingly and quite unblushingly.
“Oh. I dop't know!'* stammered the

other man. "Are you really serious?
If so, you must be — pardon me for
saying k*i — either the most heartless
lieggar I ever met or the most ab-
surdly sensitive."

“In other word*, a knave or a blith-
ering idol — eh. Met ford, old chap?”
said Winston, cheerily.
“Exactly 1 1 hope it is only a case

of temporary Insanity."
Dr. Met ford was one of the ablest

of the younger physicians in the West
End of Guidon; but, being also one
of the most stupidly modest of clever
men, his professional income barely
Kufhccd to pay the rental of his rooms
in (lower street. Some day he may
disc-over that it is possible to be over-
modest and that inward self-deprecia-
tion lends to penury, and then he will
remove to Harley street and begin
to make progress towards affluence.
Winston did not fail to observe the

tinge of color on the doctor’s face,
nor its quick disappearance, but he
gave mi sign of recognition. Never
before had lie seen his old college
chum look half so handsome as when
that. fleeting show of rosy color tinted
1 he man’s cheeks, nor half so pathet-
ically glum ns when it vanished.
“She saved my li/e. I think you will

admit that, doctor? How many wom-
en would have taken the risks that
she took? Would any other woman
in the world have sacrificed herself
ns she did?"
"Any number of them!" declared

the doctor, sciitentiouftly, although a
flitting smile U|n>ii his face said:
"None of them, bless h**r!"
"You medical men are utterly

heartless cynics," protested Winston,
shrugging his broad shoulders.
"rtterly," admitted Metford.

"Now, I nut so unroinuntic as to at-
tribute your recovi y chiefly to your
cast-iron constitution, a rattling good
physician — must sound by own trum-
pet if you won’t blow it for me nnd
01*1 Nick’s merciful consideration.
Your cup of iniquity is not yet quite
brimful; your liver ami all the rest
of you, including your heart, is as
sound as a belli"
"I know well what I owe to yon.

Metford, old chap!" said the convales-
cent in a grateful tone nnd with an
affectionate grasp of the biceps of
tiie doctor's nearest arm. "You don’t
appear to la* aware of it, but you’re
a long way the cleverest med'eine
man in l*ondon, head and shoulders
above all the rest of ’em. If you
weren’t such a confoundedly modest
beast—"
“Skittles!" interjected, his physi-

cian. in much confusion. "You enn't
think how 1 hate that kind of talk!"
"Nevertheless, 1 mean it, old chap!

Just you think the matter over seri-
ously! Well, to proceed: My sister
Jess says that Miss Wet ho red- — who,
by the way, comes of tolerably good
stock — was very different from the or-
dinary professional nurse, and that,
during those weeks when 1113' very
valuable life hung on a very slender
thread, she absolutely sacrificed her-
self to save me. M3' recover, Jess
says, is due entirely to her devotion.
Not very complimentary to 3'ou, eh?”
“Mrs. Trevelyqn is inodest3’ and

every other grace personified!" de-
clared Dr. Met font. "So far as X could
we, she ’sacrificed'' herself almost. If
not quite, ns magnificently as — as the
—paid nurse!"
"Re that as it may," jH-rsisted Win-

ston, "I have chatted the matter over
very seriousli1 with my sister, and
she says, imprimis, that Mary Weth-
cred is. barring the wings, an angel;
secondly, that the said angel without
wings would make a jewel of a wife,
and thirdly nnd most troubleaomely,
that 1 shall be the most ungrateful
b* nst on earth nnd stupidest o’d duf-
fer if I don’t straightway leP the lady
know I think so. ^ Unfortunate^', as
1 protested to my sister nnd have ad-
mitted to you, I can’t honestly say
that 1 am the least bit In love with
Miss Wcthered. 1 like her very much,
you know*, and all that sort of thing
— possibly more than I like any other
girl of my acquaintance— nnd I have
reason to believe that she is not en-
tirely indifferent to me, and that If
1 only ”
The doctor’s lips curved scornfully,

Involuntarily, nnd a glow of 00 lor

that was hardly a blush suffused his
face.

"And Jess tells me," continued th§
young officer, imperturbably, "that
1 might <ki a very much worse thing
than marry Mary Wcthered* You

know, old chap, I*ve led a devil of
a life In India and elsewhere! Ter-
rible lot of racketing! We army
men, you know — I Bo, you see, old fel-
low, I — er — oh — you know — I — well —
er — love is for me a dream of the
joyful past, and not a vision of the
future. Miss We the red's knowledge
of nurslug might be invaluable to
tne.”
Metford groaned audibly.
"It must not be!" he exclaimed, In-

dignantly. ("Shall not be!” he mut-
tered, inwardly.) "You don’t love the
girl, 3'ou have admitted it; you are
not half sa fond of her us of that
newest pup of yours." ("I would die
to save her half a moment’s pain, and
I don’t suppose she cares a straw for
me," he reflected, bitterly.) ‘‘I teel
like kicking 3'ou!"
He looked like kicking likewise.
"Kick me, or thump me, or do what

you will, old chapl My feeling Is Just
this: I am a worthlea* sort of fel-
low, have gone the pace, nnd don’t
deserve the love of any woman In
the world* — " - "

"What man ever did?" growled Met-
ford.

"Oh, but 3'ou haven’t n notion what
s thorough bad lot I’ve been! Don’t
look so unbelieving!" proceeded- the
kickworthy convalescent. "I was go-
ing to tell you something that Jess
told me which makes me tolerably
sure that Miss Wcthered-— but you
would only scoff. I never knew such
a fellow aa you, upon m3' word!"
Metford smiled illegibly.
"The position is a very simple one,”

he said. "Assuming that from what
your sister has been — pardon me for
saying so — unwisely suggesting to
3'ou, Mary — I mean. Miss Wcthered —
cares enough for you to marry you,
a worthless and heartless but toler-
ably good-looking chap like you, who,
as 30U justly remark, don’t deserve
the love of an3' woman, nqr, for that
matter* the succession to 'one of the
oldest and wealthiest baronetcies in
England — "
He paused, his face white nnd drawn,

lines visible upon it that were not there
when this detwte began.
"You haven’t any* love to offer her.

You don’t know what love is. You
merely want to cancel a supposed debt
of gratitude by offering her your l«H>ks,
your wealth — everything you have ex-
cept the only thing that a woman like
Mary Wcthered hungers fori"
He was becoming eloquent, too elo-

quent, and he perceived it.
“Love will come later," Winston an-

swered, eonfldciitly ; "gratitude is said
to bo akin to love. The girl is not
quite ‘my style,’ 1 admit, but 1 like in r
— 1 really do, old chap! She Is
good-looking, although, 1 suppose, on c
could hardly call her prett3 — "
Metford snorted.
"Sings well — sufficiently well, that is,

for drawing-room purposes. Don’t look
so lieastly scornful! Of course, 3011
can’t appreciate anything humbler
than Italian oiM-ra. She plays the pinno
nearly n« well as Jess does, talks inter-
estingly, and has, 1 must say, the
gentlest -voiee imaginable. Whatever
you may choose to say, you old calculat-
ing cynic, I am more and more inclined
to agree with my sister Jess that if 1
return to India without asking the girl
to be m3' wife I shall be the stupidest,
most ungrateful and most contemptible
beast on earth."

"I warn you," said Metford, warmly,
"that If you pretend- love to Miss Wet ti-
ered and let her pledge herself to you
you will repent yourself within a week,
and the girl will And you out and la- the
most miserable woman cm God’s earth.
You won’t listen to my words of wis-
dom, of course; for of all the pig-head-
ed, obstinate mules — "

"A somewhat mixed metaphor!"
laughed Winston, unabashed.
"Mixed metaphor 1h- hanged! Ik* a

man and a gentleman! (in away unde-
clared, and if, after you have hud six
months to think about it, you ff-<T

something more than gratitude stirring
within 3 our bosom, get six months’
leave, return to England, insert your
head into the matrimonial noose — and
be hanged to you!"
“Reustly old cynic!" declared the

blase lieutenant. *T like your eon-
founded impudence talking about low.
Why, 1 don’t believe you possess even
the rudiments of a heart! Damned
good chap, all the same! You shall be
m3' best man. To-morrow or the next
da3* 1 shall indite a hy (H-rtMilic epistfe to
Miss Mary, asking whether she cares
enough for a fellow to wait for him un-
til he gets his captaincy. *lt may be for
years/ ns the song says; but I flatter
myself 1 am well worth waiting for,
nnd 1 don’t propose tt» take the risk of
any other fellow — a cold-blooded chop
like you, for Instance — stepping int%
the lists during my absence I"
Metford was speechless with con-

tempt. That Winston should have
proved himself stich an unmitigated
cad ! . . .

The funny part of it was that Miss
Wcthered, who was taking u brief rest
at the seaside, received two letters by
the morrow’s nmll — one from the "un-
mitigated cad," thanking her "ever so
much" for all her kindness to him dur-
ing his protracted illness; the other
from the "beastly old cynic," the re-
ply to which— it seems almost like
sacrilege to print It — was ns billows:

Dr. Metford: X am so glad! How
cannot tell you! 1 have loved you

Ince the day that 1 first met you. but
•ver dared to hope that I should be hon-

ored With your love. . . . Very sincerelyyours. MARY WKTHERKD.
And this is the letter that hiater Jeasie

wrote a day or two thereafter to her
graceless brother:

My Darling Roy: You did It beautifully.
If I were queen, you should be decorated
with s cross for moat conspicuous gallan-
try. I know how fond of the girl you hod
become, and what It must have cost you
to set os you did. It was very hard work,
wasn’t It, poor boyT Mary Is overjoyed,
gome day. when she has been married a
year or so, I may lot her Into part of tbe
secret of our conspiracy. But "mum s tbe
word' for the present.
—Chicago HeriikL .

* * kT " ~ 1

EGG PRODUCER crop or

VERMINE EXTERMINATOR
CONDITION POWDERS 21“?^
PETERHAKS CELEBRATED JACKSOR BREAD win m*k. roU r*t. Try it

COMMENT 18 UNNE88ARY.;

Ipure food store.
11 II n —

Mid Summer

Suitings .....
We have jiwt what you want.

J.OBQ. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

j We are showing
a ver3' superior

^ line In both foreign
Zz and domestic ..... New Fall Woolens,!

| ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHADES. ̂

We are showing a very complete line of FALL W< M ll.KNS

ami assortment is large enough to suit all ami at. prices within
the reach of everyone. We want to call your attention to the
fact that we make all our Garments at home, thereby employing
a large force ol workers; this is no uoubt appreciated hv all who

are interested in the !>esl interests ami wellfare of ClieLen.

'I«» live well is to DRESS WELL. We extend to you an inviin-
tion to call lino the flnest equipped store of the slate ami we will

show you In quantity ami quality one of the largest slock** in the

state in Chel.-eM or ring up No. 117 and will gladly semi you our

line of samples embracing onr large stock so yon can view them at
home. We Solicit a call.

Yours for Good Goods ami Good Work all
Guaranteed as Represented.

RAFTREY the tailor. |
TjttiuiawuwiwiuwiwttiMUMiuiuimmiuuiiwiiiuiig

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK 1 1 n- —

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

At tbe close ot Business, Sept. 5, 1900

as made to the Commissioner of the
Ranking Department.

RKSOUROES
Loans and discounts ..... $1II,H04.2I
Bonds,mnrtgage>v*ciiril ie* 167,582.96
Ranking liouse ..... ..... 4 ,000.00

Furniture ami fixture*. . . 2,oi:i.(H)

Other real estate ......... 2.550 (Ml
Due from banks

in reserve cities 1 y, 19 1 K5
Exc’ges for clear-
ing hoti h« ...... 6,110 91

U. 8. ami national
hank currency.. 4,07 1.1*0

Gold coin ........ 4,5:15 00
Silver *:ojn ....... 795.75
Nickels and cents. 3o.’M7 .15,910 68
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account. . 697.23

Total ........... *324,558.07

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.... t 60, 000. 00
Surplus fund..l ........ 7,M87.00
Undivided profits, net 4,4 48 95
Dividends unpaid ........ 456.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 34,601 62

Certificatesol de-
posit ......... 76,866.18 lll,4 7(iRO

Savings deposits. 41,638 »2
Savings certffl-

cates ......... 98,656 10 140,295.32

Total ........... *321,568.07

State of Michigan, County of Wash
tenuw; sm.
• I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the
above named liank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best ol my knowledge ami belief.

Gko. I*. Gi.aziku, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before nit

this 12th day of Sep’. 1900.
Tuko. B. Wood, Notary Public.
r*4fi 1 Wm. J. Knait,

Con%a>7Atteat: l W.fci\ Schkhk.
( Gko. W. Pai.mkk,

Dirac ton.
Total Loana

Denoall*" Coah aand Ksctmngr

4 7»,aM7 in
•A 1, 7«MI |«
3A.U10.6M

WELLS! WELLS!
J. Albcr and Chao. Young ksve pur-

chased the well outfit of Frank Hhaler
of Grass lake and we are now prepared
to put down new Wells or repair tbe old
one on the shortest possible notice.

Give us a call.

JACOB USER.
CHtS. YOUNG.

< IIKUIKA, me n.
Leave orders at Hoag ft Holmes.

REPORT OF THE UONDITIO.N

Kempf Cowmal & Savis Baal
at Chelsea, Michigan,

At tho Closo ol Botes Sept. 5, 1900.
as made to the Commissioner ol the

Banking Department.

RKsi.il it* ts

Loans and discounts ..... * 6l,52(*0i
R*mdsymortgag«w,«e* uriiie-* 167,2:k».05
I'reiultinih jmi*! on ImuhI-*.. 3H8.75
Overdrafts .............. 11*1.47

Ranking hou*« ....... . . . 8,Ouo.uO

Furniture ami Allures. . 2.1HHMW

Due from other l»Aiiksaii(l
hankers ............. 11.80G.2J

Due from (tanks
in reserve cities 33,641 1*2

U. S. ami state
bnmlH ........ 4 ,600.00

U.S. and national
hank currency.

Gobi co!n .......
Silver col 11 ......
Nickels and cents
Checks, cash* Items inter-

nal revenue account

3,o76 (mi
6, loo.oti

2,566 45
107. 1’* 4MH H6

Total ............

LIARILITIK*

* 40.000 #
•j.dOO.OD

3,4 1 2. W
17 5*'

Capital stock paid in...
Surplus ................
Undivided profits, net...
I >iv blends unpaid .......

Commercial de-
posits ........ 40,367.87

Certificate* ot
depoeit ...... 16,440.30

Savings deposits 182,247.21
Savings certifl- „
cates ........ 16,345.75 eAMOff

Total ............ f iisJSl ‘

State of Michigan, County of b*

tenaw, ss. , . „
I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of .

named hank, do solemnly '
the above statement la true to tb* o*1
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmkk,
Subscribed ami sworn to b«for#

this 12th day of Keptenilier, l91**'
Gao. A. RkGolb, Notary P»W,C’

Correct — Attest :

C. II. Kempf*
H. 8. Holmes,
C. Klein,

pireclon*

IF TOO WANT A «OUU

COOL SMOKE
CALL run

Sjtote, ( 'ot unthm ,

( 'opjxr/UiU, or Arrows.

Beet 6$ Cigars on the Mark'1*

MAJIUrACTUJIXD *T

F. B. SCHUBSLER^ Chelae*

Subecrlbe for Tbe Standard.


